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ED IT ORIA L 
, \ s we.: come.: to the Fony-Se ond Annual Meeting 
of S ' LA we note that the theme this year is "OUR 
Cl11\LLE 'GE- Cll \ 'G.E." ,\II uf us realize the 
changes that arc upon us rn our chosen profession. 
The PEAKEHS will bring many new ideas to u-
for which we thank them in advance. 
To the following we give TiL lXKS FOR .1'1 
F/1 E YR.- IR : Irs. 'V ILLIAM A. FORA ·, our 
president for llJ63; ~Irs . BETTY M RTf , presi-
dent·d ett and pn,~,~nm chairman; L'l'~ L TIV}. 
COt-11\l lTTI::.f< members: Miss MAUDE ' . DOW-
T l ', Director, and Mr . \L\ RSl!ALL A "liE · 
RO SE, State C h~unnan, of '\ATIO AL LIBRARY 
WEEK; ' 0 1\E TIO . CO~fdiTIEE LO AL. 
I iO PIT \Ll rr, EXHIBIT', and RE ,J 'TRA 
T!O ' :the 1-"Xl! IBITORS (without them we'd han 
a h:ml ume making ends meetl ); and to JO EPH 
R ZICK1\, again we ell.press appreciation for print· 
rng the .\outh Carolina Librar111n- inc:lutling tht. List 
of \lt'tnbers, .1s a Supplement to this issue 1 
TRUSTEES LU NCH EON -
Trophy Room - 12:30 P. M. 
Friday, November I 
\l1ss ESTFLLr .. ' E P. \\' ,\ LKER. ·. C. 'tate 
L1hrar Hn::ml, will Introduce ;\lr. RO ',\ LD L. 
COP 'FY, Le~lie Puhltc Rel.ttions, Clreel1\ ille, S. C ., 
who wtll speak on " I 'Tl· RPRET \ Tl< l 'S OF TI IF 
P BLIC LIBR .\RY." 
SECTION MEETINGS-
3:00 P. M. , Friday, November 
COl LFGf \IJgtwlt.t Ruo m: \lr~s LDI rll S.\'l 1 R, 
'unh Creenvtlle )unwr ( ullcgt, ' h.urm.tn ; ,\d 
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BOOK:.·· \lr~ . FR \ Ct.. H L CIIF 'F). Li· 
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I' 'HLI ' ulont.ll Ruom : .\Its, LOL I I :-.Tr\1, 
Oconee ' mtnly Lihr.111, Ch.urm.tn : \ddrc: .,., 
" TATF \II S !'OR I l BUt I !BR \Rll " · \ 
PHIL 1SOP1IY." 1"' F \ 'H 1 . D \ 'l fl 11 r . 
Libr;H) F\tension Spcoalt t. l : O tfttt of Fdu 
·.ttion . 
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MISS MARY E. FRA YSER HONORED 
The . \ pril, 196.3, i sue uJ tht: S. . State Library Hoard\ 
" , cws for Public Librarians" W:l!> dedicated to Miss Mar} 
1-... Fra) n in grateful :1ppreciation for .111 that she has done 
to establish, ntcnd. and nnprm c library sen tcc tn :outh 
C<lrolina . l.tbranes 1n South Carolina uwt: mor~· tu ~li ., 
Pr.tyser' d forts than w tho e of <111) other single indi' idual. 
For almost filL . ears she has given her unflaggtng intere L 
.111d ~uppurt to the dc1elopment ol library en ice rn the 
st,llc. \\'hen \I ts. Frayser carne to outh Caroltna from Vir 
ginla Ill IIJ 12 lll work with the r-xtension ' en ire of \\' 111 
throp Culh:ge, there wa nut ,1 publtc lrhrar Ill the: stat< 
worth . of the name. In her work wnh the Extcm1on ~·en 
i ·• . .\It s Fra) ser realw:d that an) program of general adult 
n lu, .llwn .tnd (C)mtnunit) recreation ncces Hated reading 
.md the rt·.tdy .nailahtlity of re.1ding matcrtal Sht cl her· 
' If tht: ~oJI of public librar) en icc for e\cn ctttzen of the 
\l.llt· . .\li ' Fravscr ditl not lea\c a stt>ne unturned to achic:H 
I r lou r fold ~1Ml: ,1 state bill permitting- ta ' :ttion for tlw 
support ol public libraries. ,1 hbrnn ass()(t,Hion, the crea · 
tio ll of .1 st,llt' lihran .l).!l'lll) . . nd the de\ elopmt·nt of state-
" idl· hhr.tr) sen ice. 
In 191 'l .1 htll tn permit l.l .Ilion fur the sup pu rl ol publi 
hhrJnn '' .1 pa sed. Fifteen cars later the hill c t.1hlishill • 
1 he Stat<: Lihr,Jn Bo.tnl a · ;In t· ten ion .1 •cnn ''a tn · 
.!(ted, and . lis fra) scr became a rnemhcr of the . first tate 
Lihr.lr) Ro.rrd . • ht remained a member of the Board until 
0 TH CAROLI . 
I 951 when she was g11 en a lifetime honor:u membership 
on the Hoan.l by ( ;o,ernor Thurmond. 
Tuda in retirement, Mtss Fra ser ts ;ull a intere ted in 
libranes as she ner was . She manil •cs lO keep up with 
.\L.\ programs, State Library .\s uciauon programs, ami 
'outhcastern Ltbrary ssooauon acti\ ities. ,\l!ss Frayscr 
may ha\c grown old in year , but her interest in libraries 
h.1s n:mamed young and active. 
.\lis Frayser is the mother and the •r:mdmother oi the 
public lih~ary pro >ram 111 outh Carolma, and we hope that 
librarians, trustees, and all of M1ss Frayser's fnemls will re-
member her with cards and message on her birthday 
which she will celebrate April I Y. ller address is 127 ur-
rah Dri\e, Rock Hill, South Carolina. 
( pnl, 1963, Nr:tt'J for Pub/Jc Librariatu) 
MISS NETT A ENGELS 
Hy ,\lt .. Lot'1 L W H\ON, Grr:r:n111ood Ctty and County 
Pub/Jc Ltbrary staff mr:mbr:r 
~ltss 'e tta .\mdl:l engel ' longtimt stafi member of 
the C:reenwood C1ty and County Public: Library, died Janu-
ary 23 after declining health for ome time and .1 bncf sen· 
ous illness. he had been children's librarian for 20 year-
ince October, 1942-but had been on lea'e since an illness 
last ummer. 
~!iss Elizabeth Porcher, Greenwood libranan, says of 
~lis Engels: "~!any groups of young reader through the 
years were fonun.tte that their !tbr:tr) experience included 
acquaintance with a person whose charm .md gracious 1nter-
t t in their reading impired thun to appreciate good books. 
"~li s '\etta, a they fondly knew ht:r, created the feel-
lll).i Ill each borrower that his or her choice of a book wa\ 
of real importance and lasting \'alue. 
" ·or many cars \he rewmmended .Ill book lxJUght for 
the children' dcpanment of the Greenwood ltbrary, and 
~he wa at the top in that scnice. ller thorough knowledge 
anc.l her untailing ~election of top qualll) book for the li· 
hrar wmributcd, we feel, in no small way to th · cu ltural 
growth of Greenwood." 
Sun1\111g an one si ter, .\ l1\s Jennie Engds of (,r en· 
' uod, and e\er I cou ins. 
Two lo\dy gilt in memory of .\lis Engels h:nc been 
111.1dc to the chtldrcn\ room at tht· library . .\1cmlx:rs of the 
hc•ard of trustc: pre cntcd a warm!) colorful and appnr 
priatt: paintin '• titled "The F.liry Swr ·,' while memorial 
ontrihution from lihr~lf) staff mcmlx:r~ .md ~eHral other 
friend pro' idcd a w.11l clcxk in a walnut c.1sc and .1 pair 
oi ho} and girl ilhouellt' in m.nching frames to hang on 
e.tch id oi the clock. The painting, bowing thrct quaint 
link girl. ah\orhcd in a hook, han rs in a niche hack of the 
librarian' de k and carries an tngra\cd plaqu gi,ing ' fi s\ 
Lngd ' name and dat s. It w:H fcmn:tll) prc~ented to thl 
lthrary at the hoard\ \pril m eting. 
Rf.\IT:\IRER tn \t·nd in the hl\tor) oi your lihr:tr !-
PLEA Ft 
3 
\ I. , ·o. 
SCLA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
ACTIONS AND ACTIVITIES 
:Vfar h 16, 1963 . llrard Dr. R. C 1 'CKH~. ,\J. ,\ \>un 
cilor urge nKmlx:r lo auenJ tht \L \ mt·eung 1n 'h• 
cago in )un ; th.n 1is E:-.IIL't • \ DI·RS, SH.A rep 
re entall\'C, would :llltnd ;I workshop 1n ,\llanta 1n 
.\farch· ~tiss J) >ROT! IY ', 11TII. Puhlic L1brar cc 
Lion h:tirman, rtport progre\\ 1n the plans for the c:c 
tion' work hop and on tht commlllee of Library 'tand 
ards; Mr. ARRIE '.BOG(,$, ( h.1irman of the ' hool 
Library ection, report that th cctiun would m~: ·t farch 
22 in Gr enville; I\.!i . MAL'! E C. f OWTI 1, 
L1bmry Vl'e k hairm:111, rtport on plans at that time; 
Mr . BEIT C. ~IARTL , Vice-Pre idenl, report on 
plans of the tony cccmd 5( L \ mt·eting O\'tml ·r 1 2; 
that lr. 1 AI ORE BOC.O ' LOW , \ alterboro, had ac-
cepted th o- .h. irm;Jn h1p of the LA Committ c for 
tht Implementation of Elc:mcntary S hcxJl Libmry 'tand 
ards; that a directory of member of SCL.\ would he puh 
lishcJ in the October, I %3 issue of the South Curo/lt)u 
l..Jbrumw, court c.: y of Jo cph Ruzi ka, ( rre ·nslx1ro, . C., 
and that a corrcdcd ~upplcm ·nt would I publi hcd ach 
ye:tr; Dr. R. C. TU KER ask for suggcHcd changes 1n 
the 'CLt llandhuok ; rr:aivcd as information an in vita· 
llun to participate in the . C. 1enul Mealth organizati n 
and to join the S. C. .ouncil on Human Rei. tion ; 
moc•r:d that the id a of a GoHrnor's onfer nee on Li -
braries he: in' cstigatcd further. 
May I , 1%3 : llcard plans for the ovemlx:r, 191i3 Annual 
~feeling brought up to date; that the ommitte for Elc 
mcnt:try 'chool Library lmplunentation had h.td a meet-
ing and had appointed a suh-wmmittee of re-gional rep 
rc cntauvcs to meet and discus r ·gional problems; 1i 
EMILY SAJ DJ ~RS , SELA repre nt:ttivc, r port on th 
SELA l:.xccuuv Board and Workshop mccung in At 
lanta. \farch 22-23: tht 'LL\ :chol. rsh1p C .ommiu· · 
reJXlrt ui • fr. (,OHDO (,() RL Y; that Mi s ELIZA 
BET! I RIC! IARI 0 would replac · Mr . B ~TT 
~1,\RTL ' on the Planmng .ouunittcc. Movr:d that Mr. 
). :VIITCIII~IL Rbi\MI·S' rewm1mnd.uon that h 
S 'LA · cretary mail ea h curren t mcml r a cupy of th · 
llandlx,uk I><: accqlled; thut .1ctton lx delayed on th · rec 
ommcndation that the inwming ~LA president appoint 
member lO tanding committe: ·s 111 ad vane · of th · an 
nual con\ ntion '<l that org~tnizaticmal rn · tins.:~ of com 
111itten wuld lw held at th( annual wnvention; that th 
fir' 1mt·tin).i of th Planning .wnminc:c I>< h ·ld ·a rly in 
january prior to the Execull\'c .ommillc: m ting, and 
that tht slatt of r<:commendauon I pres ntccl o th 
Exnuti'c: Committee at it' )anu.~ry meeting; that, 111 in 
It n ifying rc:uuitmcnt. the following lx· con id red: 
Formal training of non·profes~iwlal librarian~ (I) a com-
mittee lx: dcsi).inJtc:d to ch ck into: a. , '· ·d of •. . It 
hrari · for training of non-prof sional st ff m ·mhen; 
b. definition of content of cou r e; c. mechanics of get ing 
uch :t cour~e taught; that a tat mcnt he made by LA 
in upport of in rca d \late aid for public lihrarits and 
tha publicit) I i,·cn to it, wh n the Lalcmcnt is rc-
~1ue~tcJ by the Planning Commiucc; that Section ' hair-
men he .1 committee w slllJy .md define rebtionshtps anJ 
rnpon ibtlitie' of all type' of libraries, in connection with 
.1 program ul wordtnatwn anJ cooperation among all 
type' uf lihraric ; that the feastbihty of h;l\ ing an E.·ecu 
tiv~· Sccrtt.lr) for SCL.\ be held under ath 1 ·cmcm; that 
the l .dttur ul the South Curolllla Librarian rcque t Ji . 
hr;mts which h.l\e wmptkd bibliographies to report the 
rwnc .l!ld ubjen matter of the bibliographies and where 
they t.ln bc obt.unnl. so that a "bibliogr;lphy exchange 
~:an thus be begun. 
A.L.A. COUNCILOR'S REPORT 
Rolli RT C Tt.t.KlR 
The 11113 .tnnu l wmcntion met in Chicago during t; 
week hcginnin July 1-1 . It is a much better conH·ntwn cit) 
,111d more IIller 'ting th.m tmc would guc" from anend-
ing mid 1 inter mccungs 111 tht 1 olation of the Edgewater 
Beach liutd . 1 ktdttuartcrs hotel (thL Conr.1d llilton) was 
r.1thtr ccntr.11l lo.:,ncd on . lichig.w \Hnm·. I thorough! 
cnju cd Chil.lgo but n:grcttcd that Lou It'\\ libr,tri;lns cnjo; 
the thc.ncr to k~·cp "Takt- I Jer, She's , ltnc" open until I 
could ee it. 
1 here must h.l\c I ·en ,1 •ood rn,tll) '' hu rc.llt;r.ed thi 
\lllllld he: .1 good wnHntion for tht n:gi~tr.lliun, in the 
neighburhot><.luf 'i,'500, rc.1d1t:J .1 m·w high . The high pomt. 
lor mt, w,1 tht• lllSpiring .md enlnt.uning .1dJrc" of Dr. 
~Ll un (,nl'~· l'rc,iJ~nt uf Putgtrs nlH'r ll). 1\ho opcm:d 
dw ' onlcrcnn· \\ithin .1 Conlt:rcn.: . ffi, t.tlk 11u so good 
I .1111 wnlid nt it will I pub[i,hnl. On!) ,1 little lmur was 
I r. l.o11dl \lanin' summ.H · .md llllt:rprl!.llton of tht• \\ork 
ul dw 'llld) ·dtstU\\ion grultps . lie tilt! .1 m.tsll;rful Job of 
pullmg to~t·tht· r tht· rq urt- of c\l r.1l hundred groups .md 
prt cnting th p.1ttcrm th.lt mw.t ol tht·m tdl mto. Other 
e tellcnt .uldn st:s \ll'rt• giHn. not.1hl thmt of Rutherford 
(). Rogu' ol the l.thr.•r) ol Con •n·" .md .1mucl ll . < ;uuld 
of th l·Jut.ltituul Uro ult.t till).! Cornp.tn\. 
Thi tlll\elltltlll hu,tm ' lOll\ .1ppt.lrnl w h.tH 
c\Hr unpnrt.lnt itt·m, th.m u,u,tl. po s1hh he .111\C 11 mu h 
o the r g1str.mt ' .tllt'ntiun ''·'' lt~<:us Inn tht Conftrt;ll( ·• 
\tthin .1 'tm trt'lltl. \ lull rq HI \\ill ·'I'Jl(.H in tht . IL I 
Hullt:t/11, Inn).: hcftlrt• tht wlumn .tpjt.lr 111 1 rtrll . \\ t 
I Mil d th.lt \ L \ dt initcl wtll t.1ke jl.lrl in tht '' ) ork 
\\'t•rld' l• .ur ul I t • , t.1nd. rtb ft•r 11 urk \ llh tht hhnd 
11 r .1ppro\ · I h1 Cuun il. Th Tr 1 urn rtport<d that 
\1 . \ h.1 h.1d I I 'ill in lllu>me m the 1.1\t ten 
HI 
rhc on! itt Ill nf hminc th.lt hrom:ht IIlli h '" u ion 
\\,1 th rq rt on tht 1111h o .ll tn 1 uhlt lthrane th.tt 
11 1 pr 'tlllttl In the tn ·ml>c:r hip m 1111 • , '' hith fo llnweJ 
VoL 'o. 
the econd council meeting .• \ppan:ntly no one wished to 
admit to the possihilit · of having either consciou~ or uncon-
scious prejudices. Statements made at the meeting pertained 
to a press release concerning the ~tudy. It wa~ pointed out 
that a press release. by its Yery nature, cannot gi1e a full 
report, but discussion continued for some time. The com-
plete tucly, conducted by I mernational Research ,\ ssoci:Hes. 
Inc., of . 'ew ork, has been accepted for publication and 
should appear within the next few weeks. Presumably those 
who object to portions of the report can register their oh· 
JCC ions at that time. 
Ml UTES OF SCHOOL LI BRARY 
_SECTION SOUTH CAROLINA 
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
~larch 22, 1963 
The 'chool Ltbrary cction of 'outh Carolina Educa 
uon As ociation held a luncheon meeting on farch 22, 
1963, at the Elk's Club in Grecmille, S.C. There were 10 
per on m attendance. Mr. Doyle Boggs, Principal of Ham-
Yille High chool, !!arts\ ille, . C. ga\e the inYocation. 
The prestdent, ~I r~. Carrie C. Hoggs, called the meeting 
to order. 'he prcsrmed ~!iss 'ancy Burge, head of Depart-
ment of Librar> Sci en e of the C niver ity of outh 'aro-
ltn.t. ~lis Burge introduced the speaker, ~liss Mary Thomas 
mtth, .1ssi. tant profe or of Education. Quetn 's ollegc. 
~fiss 'mith spoke on "EffcctiYe Librar St·n tce-.\n Edu 
callonal lmpcrati\t:." ' he said that the school librarian 
makes a big contribution to education. She de cribed the 
te.lt her as tbt· Kn· .md the lihr.uian a the Master 1-:ey. The: 
lthraq should lx> wc::ll org. nized and act as coordinating 
.Jgcnt to impro\ ed teaching. The librarian hould know 
currintlum. keep up with ne\\ rnatt.:rials, and instruct tn the 
u'e t~l all mataiab. Enrichment experiences as well a as -
si'>t.HKe in rcad111g programs arc to be inclut.led in the li-
hr.u program. She pointed out that the teacher .1nd li· 
hrarian share the rc.:sponsihilit~ of teaching the u. c of the 
ltbr.Jry . The libr.lriJn, a \laJter Key, opens the dour to 
rl'Jding for fun antl information .md a~sist. in guidance. 
ro!ltm ing tht• addn·~~. the minutes of the 1962 mee ing 
were rc.1d and approved. 
~Irs . Rcth,l D . .\f:trk made.: a report of the committee 
utmpo,c:d ol .\li.' l.1r Gray \ ithers, ~Irs. Emil \skm~. 
M r, , C.mic C. Bug~ , .\1i Eliz.1l th Richartl on. 1r . 
R(·th.1 D. IJrk. \lr . arric Rict·. , !iss !n:ne far hall, and 
ir\ n, lll Smtth. The had met with Mis _ 'anc Jane 
l>.n. · t.llt , upen i or of Lihran 't·nice • to formulate a 
~tat mull ot Poltn for . chool Libran ection of outh 
C rolin.t hlu,· .. twt; .\ tation . The Statement of Poli" 
\1 r<.1d .111 I al<:t:pted .1 informauon. 
In tht .th cnce of . fr, . fargaret Pa ·ne, the ccretary 
rc.1d hc:r report wnc rning 'atwnal Library Week, pril 
.!1 -T ,·he urged all lihranan to \ccure material and to 
fdl out .md rt·turn quntionnairc. , !i Day e:plained the 
1 o m.qor goal thi H ' .H: (I) tht• intc:rpretation of the 
chr><.>l Lthr.try Pro ram antl (:!) intcrc\ting ·oung people 
111 houl lihrary work. 
'0 'Tli C\ROLI . 
:-,[.,., Elizabeth Richardson chairman of the nominating 
committee, pi ed the folio' ing names in nomination: 
President-}.lrs. Hertha ain, loultrie High chool, fount 
Plea am; Vice Pre ident- 1r . Rebecca ,\le\ander, \ ade 
Hampton lligh 'chool, Greemille; e retary- fr~. \li 
randa Weir, Chester Junior lligh chool, Chester. They 
wt:rt.; elected unanimously. 
1\lrs. Bogg~ called auemion to the 'outh Carolina Li-
hrar , \s~ociation meeting to be held in Columbia on o-
\ember I anu 2 . .\lr . Frances Kennon John on i the ch d-
uled speaker for the , chool Library 'ectiun .\leeting. 
The prestuent expresseu appreet:niun to fr . Betl 
,\lartin, Director of Library en ices of the Greenville 
Count) Schools, for opening the Centraltzeu 'atalo •ing 
Department of the Greem:ille Librarie ior \1 ita lion b the 
librarians. 
.\ltss .\lary (,ray \ ithers, chairman of committee on 
Studem Use of Public Libraries pre entcd a- report of her 
commmee on which liss Carolyna l farper anti !iss Mar-
tha }ones neu. The statement was read and :u.lopted. The 
motion to ha\ e it put in the S EA publications was carried. 
The president adjourned the meeting. 
Btvr.. s . ~lrtll, ·ccrctary 
SCHOOL LIBRARY SECTION-SCLA 
The 'chool Library ewon of the outh Carolin. Edu-
.;oa tion ., ociation at it meeting Ill c;rcCn\illc Oil March 
22, 1963, auoptcd the following report: 
REPORT OF 'Oi\1.\IITTEE OJ 1 T DE T 'E 
OF PUBLI LIBRARI 
We, a Lhool librarians, recognize that stuucnt usc of 
publi and college lihrarie is becoming a problem to the 
libraries. \ l feel that it is the re pon ibility uf the chool 
ltbrar to meet thc recn:ational a-nd reference need of it 
tuucnts. Hccau c the librarian know the curriculum, and 
the faculty and student need , and becau e the book collec-
tion i especiall) cbo en to meet the c necd , the ehool li-
brary i be t equippeu to offn librar en icc LO the studenb 
in a '1\en hool. 
For the e r a om we recommend that the tndividual 
chou! systems une} their school communities with regard 
to thi problem. In llni:uin~ the ituation the following 
tcp ma be nee • sary: 
I. To ext nd the en icc: hour of the chool library by 
Iunger afternoon hour • b e\ening hours, or by at-
urday morning hour . Thi would necc sitatc acldt-
tion:tl t;tff for the librar>, or com pen at ion for the 
librarian, either b rcmun ration with additional 
monq or b · rele:1 cd time. 
' To urge inac cd cooperation lrom teachtr in dis-
cus ing as ignmc:nt in ad\atKc with tbe librarian. 
h} coordinating a ignmcnt with thc material 
;l\ailahlc tn the ~hool library, and by rcfrainin from 
the t pc ol assignmcn which encourage mutilation 
of hook . 
In thc c\ ent that hool library rcftOurce~ have been 
t -.hau ted to in ure hat the tud ·nt i referred to 
the public or college librarian h th chool librarian. 
5 
\'ol. u. 1 
SCLA COMMITTEE FOR 
IMPLEMENTATION OF ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL LIBRARY STANDARDS 
The 'outh arultna Commllln:. for lmplemcmation o( 
Elementary 'chool Ltbr. ry Stand;trd~ met April 27 196 , 
at the Richl:1nd ounty Publu: Ltbrar}. At 10: 0 A. 1. in 
the \ssembl H lOtn, the: meeung \ a~ c.tlkd w order by 
Mrs. H tl '1artin, Co· h:1trman. In auJtuon tu fr. Mar-
tin, those prt.~ent wcrc '\Its~ 'anc Jan· I .1), 1r. Rol rt 
S. Da\tS, :-..tr. \'trginia Pack, ~lr. II. B. <.,oltghlly, !rs. 
'harle E. Willey, Mi s .\1arjurit. \ all ~uhsttlUtlllg for 1r. 
). (;. \kCr.tckcn, .\!r~. Ruth Turncr, anJ !r . Beu For. n. 
.\frs . .\l.trtin rn icwed thc progrc ~ made tn org< nizing 
the: commillce anu pointcu out that thi wa it fir l me l-
ing whi~:h wa~ c.tll·d to pl.tn tts future cour~e of aCLton . 
\Its Da ~ummanzed the current stalm of th<.> official 
tandard for clcmentar school libraries. Of 9 2 chools in 
the state, .tpproximatcly 200 ha\C appli d for a crcditation, 
and about one-hall of the e have met mu11mum standard . 
63 per rcnt of the Y 1 s hool have a central collection of 
books. There arc 125 full time: librarians now emplo ed and 
60 ~cning half·timc .\n audiuonal lOS lihrari. n serve 
grade l-12. 
!\.1r. Da,is suggcstcu that at least unce a tar som on 
hould appear before tbc school board in the tat• to pre 
cnt !thrary need~. It was agreed w appoint a subcommittn 
to work out uctatls for such a program and have that com· 
mittcc report hack to the full body at its next m • in g. 
l I. II (;o!tghtly wa appointed as chairman of the subcom 
miun .. Oth~r member~ appointed were :vfrs. Willey, Mrs. 
Turner, and Miss Wall. 
The lull committee agreed to meet again at th Rich 
lanu Count Public Library on Saturday, Chol><:r 5, 1963. 
I I. B. Cm H,lf 11.. Y, St!cretury 
Committee tnc:mhcrs, thcir acldrc" s, and urgani7ation 
represented arc : 
Mr. !\adore Bogoslow, ( .o-Chairman, Walt ·rhoro, S. 
\Irs. Betty ~f.trtin, Co- , h;urman, Drawer 5575- ta ion B 
•reell\ iiJ , 5. C. 
:-..1tss . ' .tncy Jane: I>.1y 1015 Main Street, C.olumhia, . ,., 
A UW. 
:-..tr . C. B. Kirkley, b Icy, S. C.: . C. hckr tion of 
Wom n\ Jub. 
,\lr. Ltllte ·. llcrndcm, 1510 (,·r ais St., .olumhia, C.; 
. P-T . 
.\1r. Rolx.n . J)a,is, 1440 .'vfain t., Columhta, 
StJtt· chool Board . 
Mr C lyde hilds, 442 I I tllml Dr , \nuc:rson, S. ..; 
Juntor . hambcr of .omm rc ·. 
.\1tss Pa k, 3r>02 Thurmond St., Columhta-, S. C.; 
. fr. J toward (,oltghtly, Park ' irclc 1: I. School, 
( hark wn, ( ; Dept. of F.l. chool Principah, 
. lr . Charb L. \ tllcy, 1923 Fore t Dr.. amdcn. 
[)·pt. of Cia room Teacher , f.A. 
\ LTRRARTAt • 
,\lr. ). ( : . .\lcCr.lckcn, '>partanburg ll) Schools, Spartan· 
hurg, S ( .: Dept ol ,\rt.l .111tl D1st. <;upts. SCEA. 
,\lr. T . .\1. \'c:ru1n, l>rawc:r 557'5- l<ll11H1 B, C:n:c:m illc, 
S, C.; TrusttTs ')cllwn, SLL\. 
.\11 , l.;q Aihn, 220 \nn St., Easlc), ·. C.; Public Li-
hr.lrte' Sntion, SCL \. 
.\!1' S.1r.1h C.nhc:nnt \Vilkmsun, Furman Unl\. Librar), 
Crwnilk, S. C.; Collegt L1hrams Section, CL \. 
~Irs. Huth Turnc:r, Southside 1'.1. chool, ')partanhurg, S. C.; 
l~kmcnt.1ry chou! Libraru.:s. 
( () , ', l.TA. '] . .\lr. judson L. Brook\, 'hic:l Supenisur. 
1.1 am·nt.lr} l:dut'.llllln , :tate Departmcnt of Educauon. 
( ulurnln.1, . C. 
RECENT SOUTH CAROLINIA A-
A PARTIAL LIST 
Comptl~d by 
). \In 111-Lt. Rt..'\.JES 
I >me tor. ntlcrgradu.Ht Library 
ni\'crsity of outh Carolina 
' I hi, " the tilth .lllnual l1st ul this kind Ill .1ppt·ar in 
'/'he .\u!llh Carol111<1 l.Jbrtlri.m: prn iou li ts were pub-
1 hc: I in dw (ktol><:r imu: of 145lJ, 11 (>(), 1%1, 1962. The 
llllts \\'l' H ' glc:.meJ lrum ''uaous trade publications and 
trom Item .1\,lil.lhk .It tht 'uuth Carulinia11a Librar}. 
<:r.tl lui .1..-kno\dnlgcmc:nt i' nude Ill .\lr. E. 1.. fnabinett, 
Dirntor ol tht ')outh Carolini.uu LihrM} .• 1nd to his ~taff 
for tlu·ir intt·n· t .unl ,1\si t.ln.:t• 111 prcp.tr1ng the compila -
llUJI. , 'u d,1itn i m.ltlt· th.lt thi is .1 complete li t of all 
South ( trnlim;ll1.1 puhli~hnl 'inn· the l.t~t li,t appeared. 
For ,, t.llt'llll'lll o til( smpc ol the ]i.,t, limits of 111dusion, 
11 d .lll l' pl.lll.lllon uf thl fonn.ll. n krcml' is m.ltlt· to 
f'hr 'iurah CaroiJ,l ' Ubr11ruw , ( tuha 1Wi2, p. 6-i. 
\I l.h •. \VI Ll I \ I 0 . • 
I h'tor) u tht lkulah Bapt1st Chun:h, Richl.111d Count), 
1111th l .nollll.l \ O):lll Pre", llJh 1 • )p. .no 
])I RSO . Ill R 
lh ll .11111 h, nHr, tiH n.l\al hi,wn of the C "II \Var. 
!Znop . Jl 1 • ~(HI. '5.95 




l%t 212p. '5 .115 
icti · of the ( oloni.1l South . 
1.25 
BIH l\\ Rlt H \R() [ \."\\'H. l. 
Th nuth o~roilnJ Rc;ui:Jtor . Bdkn.1p Pre , of Il.ir 
' rd. 1'1" ~. r. \Op. 'i50 
Printc I h, 1111 • I Pr . I 
6 
Vol. , o. 1 
ll R ' 1 J. \RD, PETER 
'\'orth b) 111ght. Coward-~ lcCann, I \162. 191 p. 3.50 
C,\UHH.J ' ,)Oil ' C.\LD\VELL 
Papers; euited hy W. EJwin I lcmphill. Published b) 
the lJni\ersity of South Carolina Press fo r the outh 
Caroltniana Society. 1%3. '.2 10.00 
CARLISLE, DOUGLA 
Pany loyall>; the election process in outh Carolina 
Publ1c ,\flairs Press, 1963. 156p. 4.50 
TilE CIT.\DF.L ~IEMORI.\L ~IILITARY MU EUM 
Early maps from the collection of Paul tevens. har 
leHon, 1%2. ( ~liscellaneou Publications 'o. 2) 7p. 
CL.\RK, I \RY CAl'-: HE 'BOW, 1 65-1\15 . 
, an tee: ~toriu .tnd other tales, by .Mrs. amuel J. Clark. 
( ~Ianning, S. C., G. Dewey Clark, 1962) 6 p. 3.00 
CL.\RK, SJ:.PTJ fA (POI 'SEITE) 
LLho in my soul, by Septima Poinsette Clark with Lc 
C.wc Bl)thc. Dutton 1962. 243p. 4.50 
l.OtzbR. I:.LIZ.\HETII RO TWRIGHT 
Lauy nch. Dutton, 1963. 33 p. 4.95 
COLL~IA ', C,\ROLI E S. 
Fi\e pettico.HS on unday. Hiott Press, 1962. 145p. 3.95 
COLLI ', :-.rAXJ 'E C RLTO 
.\lcohoh~m anJ the alcoholic; the Fairview lecture 
t.lpl recurJeJ and revi~cd, a deJi,ered at Fairview leo 
holic Rehabilitation Center, Ridgewa), outh arolina. 
Cruwson-Stonc Printing o., 1962. 159p. 
COI.(J J'IT, I L\RRIET RO , 
Willie :-.Ia). P•geonhole Press, n.d. 40p. 1.25 
C<>RKR.\ , . D.\ VID H. 
Thl Cherokee frunt1er: conflict and unival, 17·1'1-61 
Lnin· r~it) uf Oklahoma. 1962. 02p. 5.00 
I> \B L 't. WILU .\M ~I 
\\'dh.tm llcnr) Dra) ton ant! the t\meric,\11 Re,olution 
h, \Vtlham !. Dabne and farion Dargan. ni\ersit) 
of t'W \lt·\ico Press, 1962. 225p. 5.00 
I>OYLL, )01 I ROBERT 
The 1 octr) of Robert Fro t. an anal s1s. Hafner, I %1 
m p. 7.50 
DL.. FOL H. CllARLE L. 
111~ mcn 111 rra\. Doubleday, 1963. Mp. 4.95 
1·/.IIL )OH Ar-!UEL 
1 hl outh s111ce I tl). \bomllan, J 963. 'ill p. .50 
F \LL\ \\', \ T R 
The· l ,l\c m~thod in pastoral and lay education. \ n 
min,tc:r, IWd. 207p. 4.00 
FIT/.11 <a!, WILLI :\f 
\\ Ill i.tm Fitzhu rh and h1 besapcakc \ orld, I (J/(,_ 
I ill I: the· Fitzhugh letters anJ othn dcxumlnt\. Ed. b) 
Rtlh.tnl lktlt· DJ\i,. Pub. for the \ irginb I-listoricJI 
< Ill) ll\ tht• •nin:r it~ of . 'onh C.1rolin.1 Pre . IW.t 
)QQp. 7.50 
T, \ UBRARTA 
FO, . \ I LLL\ 1\I PJUC£ 
'outhcrn Fried. Fawcett, 1962. 160p . .40 
(;.\HRETT, J.\~IE LEO 
Bapti~t Church discipline; a historical introJuction to 
the practices of Baptist Churches, with particular atten 
tion to the summary of hurch di cipline adopted by 
the Charleston Association. Broadman Press 1962. 
52p .. 5 
(,LOVt..R, HEULAH 
'\arr:ui,es oi Colletun County, the land lying between 
the Edisto and Combahee Rivers. n.p., 1962. 239p. 3.50 
<;RO'S, EVELYN ROE TB£RG 
The Winstucks of outh Carolina. Greenwood, 
1962. 32 unnumbered I. 
CUTTERY, FLORE?\! E K 1IGHT, cump. 
Manasco and kindred families, comp. by frs. john 
fc()uccn Guttcry, r. Jasper, Alabama, 1962. 53p. 5.00 
HALL ~leGE£ A1 1D HIS DE' E 1DA TT , comp. b> 
his descendants. Columbia, tate Printing Company, 
1962. 63p. 5.00 
1 !ALSEY, ASHLEY 
Who fired the first shot? And other tories of the Ci, il 
War. I Iawthorne 1963. 223p. 5.00 
11.-\SELD£ r, KYLE 
The urgency of preaching. Harper, 1963. 12lp. 2.75 
HE D, ,\ 
E'eryhody adored Cara. Doubleday 1963. I I p. 3.50 
HERD, ELMER DO 
Andrew Jackson, outh Carolinian: a tudy of the 
enigma of his birth. Lancaster County Historical om-
mi sion, 1963. 64p. $3.00 
lit..) \V,\RD, ALEXA DER CAMPBELL 
wampy and Babs in Okefenokee, by Zan Ht:yward. 
'outhtrn Junior Book Publishers, 196:P 94p. 2.50 
HILTO T' J,\MES G. 
The imp:1ct of imports on the economy of outh 'aro-
lin:J. ni\er ity of , outh Carolina, Bure:Ju of Business 
anJ Economic Rc~t:Jrch, • chool of Rusines Administra-
tion, 1962. 54p. 
HIR TIT, .\RTII R HE RY 
The Ilugenots of Coloni:~l South Carolina . r,hon 
Books, J%2 (c192 ) 33 p. 10.00 
IJLI>SO ·. \RTII R P LMER 
Song\ of tht: Carolina Charter Colonists, 1663-17fi3. ){;]. 
leigh. Carolina Charter Tercentenary Commission. 19fi2. 
2p. 
ll , 1P1IREY. L1 E LEE 
Thret ht:<1r the hells. Funk c· Wngnalls. 1903. I 09p. 3.00 
JOlt '.'TO"\, liE. 'RY POELL. 'ITZ 
Lillie acorn from the mighty oak Featon Prc~s. 1%2. 
Sip. 12.50 
7 
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KF.l\l'\EDY, JOil T. 
Random nott·-;. Columb1a, 19(d. (l9p. 5.00 
KEY.l-" ·,FR.\ Cl-. P \RKI SO'\. (\ llFELER) 
\fadamc Castel\ lodger. Farrar, 'traus and utbhy, 
1%2. 4 71 p. 5.50 
L\TT1~10RE, I ~ LI- \ OR FR \ '\. I' 
The lmtcrn \ nt' '>l. 1urrow, 1962. J 27p. 2.75 
L\W, ROSA T 
Diary ol Rosanna Law, Jan. I 1m. 5 53 .• reenwood 
Count) Ilistorital SociLL), I %3. li4p. 1.1 '5 
LEE. I· .• 10CJt L \ WRE 'cc 
lntllan '~ars 111 'orth arolina J(,(>317o3. Raleig-h, aro· 
lina Charter Tercmtc:n:Jr) Commission, 19li3. 9ip. 
LJ<.VI "so , (,R \C I. R. 
Tht smg111g <trllSt. Grc:em illc, S. C., \!artin Printing 
Com pan), 1%2. ( DistributcJ by Bob )ones Unnersit) 
Bookstore) 1 05p. -1.75 
~lcKITRICK, I· RIC L., cu. 
Sla\c:ry Jdmunl: the vinv of the old outh. Prcnticc-
llall, 1%3. I Op. 3.95 
~lcKOY, liE In BA 0 . 
\ history of tht 17irst Presbyterian hurch 111 rcen -
vJI\e, · .C. Crn.nvillt, 1%2. 373p. '5.00 
MAR ' ll, HL\ <liE 
Pbntation htnt<tgc in upcountr}. South C:~rolina. Ashc-
,Jilc, Biltmort Press, 1962. ll:!9p. '5.50 
:VIA Y, JOI I 1\ L\S,\ 
Tall pirc:s, 'elected poems by John Amasa May, with an 
introduction hy Payne Willi:~ms. Aiken, S. C., 1%2. Sip. 
~IE.\CH .\ f, ~11Rl ,\M D. 
\ check b t of . outh 
1811-1818. Washington, 
.\tii:.LVILLl~. liER:\fA 
arulina imprints for the years 
1%2. 83 I. 
Battlc-pletTs. l ~d . hy llcnnig Cohen. Yoscloff, 1%3. 302p. 
7.50 
MILLIN(,, L,\Uin.i':s W . 
Wh1~pt·ring w111d~. 1\t co. ' w:amcad Pn:ss, I 962. Sfip. 
r.,m< >JU ~ . l{i\ YMO 'D. ,\ ., ed. 
The L' nned '\.atums n ·considrrecl. nin•rsity of South 
Carolina, 1%3. ( ';outh Carolina . nivtrsity. I nstitutt; 
of International '-.tudit·s. Studies in Intcrn:Hion:~l Affairs, 
1o. 2) 158p. 3.00 
\fOOlU· .. \\' LTJ ~R ALL 
r.,rohr foor-;\foon· and its f:~mily lore down through thL 
ages . n.p . I 'Jr,z. 2·1 I. 2.00 
'\()!{']II ( \HOI.J J T \ (COLO. ' Y) J CARTERS 
orth C,trolina r hart<rs .tnd constitutions, 1'578 ){j'J 
.\latti~.: Erm:J Edward Parker, nlitor. R:~lt· igh, Carolina 
Charter Ttrct:llttn:lry CcHnmission. 1%3. 247p. 
Pt\GL. LEIL \ BOW.\L\ . T . \. 
Ilmory <)f tht (,corg( \V:~ hingtcm Bowm.tn anrl l•iscr 
families of . foor o ,ill e, Falh Count), Tc:xa~. C.alve ton, 
1962. 25 I. 
P,\RISII, PH,c,y 
Let's he Indian . llarpcr, 1%2. 9Gp. 2.75 
SOUTH Ct\ROLI ,\ LIHRAR IA1' 
J>,\RKS, r.DD WI 'FIELD 
.\me bdlum Southern literary critics. Lini1usit of 
(;curgia, J\162. 35 p. 7.50 
I'ERR), c;JL\CE FOX 
\1m mg finger of Jasper. jasper County Conft:duatt 
Cmtc:nnial Comn11S ion, 1902. 218p. 5.00 
PETTY, ) LIA 1 j Y 
20th century changes in outh Carolina populauon. Hu · 
rcau of Business and Economic Rc earch, nil'ersity of 
'outh Carolina ( 1%2) 20 p. 
PIDCOCI\., j ,\ 'E RAI 1 UD 
Wings, water :tnd dog . avannah, I %2. ll4p. ~.50 
I'OWI·J I., \'ILLL\ \1 STEVI., 
The propnctors of Carohna . Raleigh, Carolina Charter 
Tt·rn·ntcnar} Contmt~sion, 19(13. 70p. 
I' Gil, OLJ ,' SHARPE 
Comml'fc ial banking in outh Carolina, 1940-1962: 
mmpotr.ti1c 'UriC} of state and national de1elopmcnts . 
nt l t:rsny ol ' outh Carolina, 1963. 45p . 
l' \ KI ' , H GI I F. 
Lphc;l\al in ,\lbcmarlc; th · story of ulpcper's Rehel-
lton, 1(>7'5- J(, 9 . Raleigh, .arolina .harter Tercentenary 
Comnmsion, 1962. 7p. 
RICE, LF.O 1 L. 
Rmc pen sum .tnd profit sharing pl;tns ('\.'member 19() I) 
Philadc.:lphia. )oilll Committee on .ontinuing Legal 
Educ.nion of the: ,\merican Law Institute and the .\meri 
c.tn Bar .\ suuation, ICJOl. 202p. 
IU DC!' L't. )O:U>ll VI ' F T 
\Vilham Gilmore: , imms. Twayne, 1962. H-lp. .'iO 
ROBF RT, . ', \ ' 
(,hom of thl Carulinas. \fc ' allv and Loftin ( 1%2). 
Mp. 3.50 
IH><;t·RS. (,FORGF 
holuuon ot a Federali . t : Willi.tm Loughton Smith ot 
'lurleston ( 17'5 I L ). niver it) of outh arolina. 
1116'. 43 p. .00 
R TU· D ;r, S \R,\II 
The C.trolma hou~ewtfe ; or, llous~ .tnd home. H1 a lad1 
ol Ch.trleston . \\' . R. B.tbcock. I 4 7. ( . h<~rleston, S. . • . 
Puhltshcrs. J%n 2- lp .. 43p. 3.75 
:1 \RSO . LOLlS \RT1l R 
llor,e-1 .tck .IUUttor. .olumhia. 1%2 . I I 2p. t7'5 
Sll \FFER. I· D\\',\IW ·1 1-RRY Ill 'DRIE 
t'.trolin.t g.mkns . ~d nl. )) 1 in .,\d.m. 196) . t!f•p. 6.9'5 
Sl\1\10. ·:. }.\ , IFS I OBERT 
The qunt for l'thic . Philosophic.tl I ihrary. 11Jh2 . '54p. 
- -'i 
SI\1\IS. \\lUI \\1 (,II fORF 
J'hc ) l"lll.l . ll" hi. h1 \fl' .HHkr ( owic. J-1.\ina ( ]<)(,~. 
,· Ill~-) 41lhp. 2.7'5 
I ~IS, EDWA R D H . 
Crcatest fighter mission of the top ra , y a nd Marine 
.tcc.:s of World War II. ll arper & Row, 1962. 250p. 4.95 
SL 'GLE.TOX. CH t\RLE.S GALLO W Y 
Captain Richart! Singleton and some descendants. n.p .. 
n.d. 99p. 5.00 
SOUTll CAROL! ' . GE, 'ERAL ASS£ IBLY. E ' 
,\ TE. RESEAR H 0.\lfM ITTEE 
The: enate of the tate of outh 'arolina, 1776- 1902. 
Comp. by ' mily Bellinger Reynolds and joan Reynolds 
Faunt. Columbia, 1962. 1 6p. 
·o TH CAROL! 'A. L WS, STAT TES, etc. 
Code of laws of outh Carolina, 1962. Annotated. Michie 
Company, 1962. 20v. 
'OUTll CAHOLJi'\,\. U ' IVER ' !TY. SCHOOL OF 
BL ' I 'ESS D~!l ' ISTRATIO 1 
The food and kindred products indu tries of ' outh Caro 
!ina: their position, problems and prospects. Prepared 
. .. h) Olin S. Pugh, and others. olumbia, 1962. 252p. 
WELL;\IAN, 1 \ LY W DE 
Cia h on the Catawba. Washburn, 1962. 177p. 3.2'5 
WER TEl 1, JRV I G 
Jack\: ade, fighter for liberty. 1st cd. Doubleday, 1%). 
143p. 2.50 
WILLI:\~! , (;EOR ,£ \V \ LTOJ\' 
lm.tgc and s mbol in the sacred poetry of Richard 
Crash:nv. ni1ersit of outh arolina, 1963. !Sip. 5.00 
\\ I LSO. ', L \RICE T. 
\ rt principles of flower arrangement. National .ouncil 
Book , 1901. Ill p. l.l 0 
\VIL.'O. ' , YORK LO\ RY 
;\ Carolina Virginia genealog . Gale & Polden, 1962 
349p. 15.00 
WOFFORD, ,\ ZIL 
Book selection for chool libraries. \ il on, 1902. I p. 
5.00 
WOO 'TER, RALPH A. 
The ~ <.:ce sion convention of the outh . Princeton nt · 
llr\lt\, 196_, 294p. ().'50 
\\'IU(,!IT. LO T' BOOKER 
ThL .\tlantt( Frontier: C'..olonial meri(an ol"ilization. 
110-- 1/(d. Cornell, I (>) (cl9 7. 1959). '54p. I. 5 
nr I DL/ F for tht· ~l.tn: h. llJM . • rmth Carotin,/ 
I.Jbr.n/<111 will be Fehruar~ I, 19fi1 . 
0 T il CAROL! A LTBRARL\ 
UNIVERSITY SOUTH CAROLINIANA 
SOCIETY 
(;[~;:.,ned from the 1'J62 and 1963 Reports o( the nr 
\t:r ity outh 'aroliniana 'ociety: G1jts: 
BIC\1TO ' F ~liLY (York Count ). 1779; 59-1953; 
I 6 mss. 
j.\ IE BUTLER CA,\IPBELL (Charleston), 26-1901; 
96 ms. 
CHILl) Family (Columbia), 1 3-1-1912; 1 I mss. 
ROBERT lEA 1 I)\ VIS, l 69-1946; 4 items 
JOH ' THO~L\ GA 'TO ' , 1 4Y-1950; 25 ms . 
HARLLEE Famil ( Marwn Di t.), I 10-1913; items 
)ONE', WATT , and DAVI Familres (Laurens Di t.), 
17 9-1915; 372 mss. 
Kf. ·c;· r\IOU 'TA l. CE T£, tAL ASSO 'L\TIO 1, 
1 0- 1910; I 9 ms. 
CHARL anJ EDW \RD KERRIS01 1 (Charleston), 
I 61-5; 1 7 -93; 75 mss. 
T110 JA C ELS LAW (Darlington Dist.). 1 1 -96: 
435 items 
L WTOI\' Family, 1733-1949; 1,319 papers 
)0 EPH and JOll LECO TE, 1850-1962; 35 item 
~1,\ KAY Family (Beaufort and Orangeburg), 1822-1926: 
2 ms . 
~lEA . ' -E~GLI II-DOBY Papers, I 2 -191 0; 32o m s. 
Mrs. BE 'J Ml 1' F. PERRY, 37-1 4 ; leuers 
<.U\. rRAJ'\ ' IS \ ILK! SO ' PICKE 'S 1 34-99; -18 
item 
)Oil:\' ' ;\1YTllE IU CR\RD ' 0 ' Papers, 1767-1 5; 
2,3 items 
\\'ILLL\;\1 JAMES RIVER', 1841 - l90<J; 90 items 
TREZf-_ \ "\T Family, 1 31- ; 36 m s. 
\\'IDE. lA. ' ;rnd HRO\ 'Famrlu:s (Abl)C\ille area), 1 30 
I 954; 150 items 
WILLL\M - li E T ' T \L\ ' 'I <, Paper, J(i 2-l<J2<J ; 
I ,04 items 
BEAUFORT COUNTY LIBRARY 
AFTERMATH 
The Cmeral .\ssemhly of South Carolina, taking notl.' 
ul the: winning of the 5,000 Book-of-the-, fonth .luh ,\ w.rrd 
h) the Beaufort ' ount Lihrar , adopted the following 
con.:urn:nt Resolution : 
H. 1415.-, ks r . Addrs, . \lrtchdl, ( .ra\ e~. \\' . 
Brantlt Hanq, Jr. and Carnell: \ Concurrent R \olution 
wmmcmling !iss E telkne P. \Valker for h r \l'f\ in~ .1 
Dirntor of the talL Public Lihrary ssocratwn. 
Whcrea . Mi s £\tdlene P. Walker ha ened a Drre• 
Yol. , ·o. I 
tor of the St.ttc: Puhlit Librar \ S(K:iation lor more than 
~ixteen years; and 
\ hcrcas, undu \lrss \\'alka' · lc.rtlcr hip .md direlllOII 
the public librant:s 111 our State, cspl·ciall) those in thL 
smaller toWIH .rnd rural communities, ha' l' e perrcnc d .t 
trem<:ndml\ growth hoth i11 numhn .uHI t)ualit ; and 
\Vhere,t\, the supnior qualit · of the publiL lihrarit:'> rn 
our Utl has !wen e\iden ed h, IIJ(il and IY62 Doroth\ 
Canfrdd Fi.,htr Awards lx·ing w~m hy the (,reenwood Crt) 
and County PublrL Lrbr.try and b the Ocone· Count Li 
brar , and h the Beaufort Count; Libr;tr) 's earning of thl 
IY63 atwnal Dorothy an[idd Fi,hcr Award . 1\/'ow, 
Therefore 
He It remlt•t·d h) thL· I louse of Rcpr scntatl\·cs, the 
Senate concurring: 
That .\!iss F.,tclknc P. \Valkcr, Dm: tor of the 'tate 
Public Librar .\ss(x:iation, is hcrd>y comrmnded for her 
m·tstanding puhliL ~c n icc in promoting the cxt·nsion and 
dc,dopment of public librari s in this tate. 
He it furtha rc.wlvt·d that a cop of tim Resolution be 
sent to ,\.fiss W,tlkcr. 
II. 141(,, t-lcsHs Gra\es, W. Brantley Ilarvey, )r., 
.\ddis, C . . \ . .\lrtchdl and Carmi! : \ -<Htcurrcnt Resolution 
to commend thl Bctufort County Library Board, the Coun 
ty Lihranan and hrs staff, upon the R aufort County Li -
brary's \\inning of the 1963 ·.11ional Dorothy ' anficld 
Fi her Award. 
Whuea~. the lkaufort oUJll) L1hrar) has hecn chosen 
thc nation;.rl winm:r of the 1903 Dorothy anfield Fishu 
Award; and 
\Vhtrus, compL· titor~ for this award wer libr ries rec 
ommcnded h) the state library hoards or similar agencie~ 
of fort -eight tatcs; and 
\VIH.: reas, thls .tward '' prcsl.'ntcd annually in signal 
recognition of outst.tnding library facilities and s rvices pro 
videJ for countu:s or cities with municipal populations not 
111 c:. cess ol tWl'lll) · fiYe thousand; and 
\Vhc:rcas, this n.ttional honor reflects with distinction 
not only thl· .:alih r of the lihrar · f.t.:ilitics of B au fort oun 
y hut of ~11 thl· similar libraries thmughout our State; and 
\ herc:as, t!K ( .enl·ral Assembly wishes to <.:ornmcnd tht 
lkaufort Count> Lrhrary Board, thc County Librarian, Mr. 
T. R,r) Peppers, and his staff upon ·arning this highly 
co\ttnl rccognition of di tinguish ·d public library s ·n·ice. 
, ' ow, Therefore, 
/Je 11 rcmlvC"d by the I louse of RL"prcs ·ntatiH·s, the en· 
ate concurring: 
Th,tt the Tk.rufort ounty Libr:try Board, tht Coun y 
Lihrari:tn, Mr. T . Ray P ·pp rs, and hi s staff an hcrc:h 
wmmended upon the lk.tufnrt ,ounty Library\ winning 
of tht 1%3 ' ational I omthy ,;rnfidd J· ishl.'r Award . 
Be It furtlzer resolved that a copy of this Resolution ])(' 
stnt to , fr. Larry J. Rogers, ~hairman of the Beaufort 
( ounty Library Board. Hilton Ileac! Island, outh .arolina. 
(P.dlfOI 'J note: \\'c "lifted" thi frnm the ,\pril Newr 
for l'ubl1c 1.-~brarianr. 0 ,R \T "L\TIO, •s U1 Miss 
\ ,\LK R anti .1!1 at BE FORTI) 
SO Til Ct\ROLI~t\ LIRRARJAN 
LIBRARIAN FINDS EASTERN 
MEDITERRANEAN "COLORFUL" 
Spartanburg ll era/d-fournal, ~lay 19, 1903 
Accurd111g to the descriptive tr:l\cl !older, the Eastern 
~lediterranean tour would be as culorful as "joseph's coat." 
t-Il s France'> Reid, cxtension librarian at Public Library, 
who just complcted the month's trip, c:1n vouch for it. 
"1\c hcen to Europe, japan, Chma ami Alaska but this 
tnp wa b far the most impre si\e. lt"s wonderful to set 
thL "cradle ol civiltzation'' and you find yourself trying t< 
1magint how those t:arly people builr the magnificent pyra-
mids and sphinx with their crud tools, she said. 
I ncludcd in the countncs .\llss Rtid 'ISitt:d were Egypt, 
Lebanon, Syr1a. jord.lll, I rael. Gn.:ccc and Turkey. Stops 
wt•rc 111<Ide in Cairo, Luxor, Beirut, Damascus, Dead Sea, 
jeru. alcm, Tih<:nas. Tel Aviv, Istanbul and Athens. 
Miss I cid !lew b Jet to Cairo where she met the 1 Y 
<Jth<·r members of her tour. r n addition lO traveling with 
her group. she made another four-uav classiCal tour of 
(;reecc. 
" I )liSt lu\ c to talk anu there an~ so many wonderiul 
things to talk about after completing a trip like this," she 
s. id. 
"But thinku•g baLk, I guess the most impn:ssi,·e ights 
wt·re luund in C.1iro, Luxor and Istanbul. Tn airo a "sound-
• 111d-l•ght" narrati\e histor of the area of the pyramids and 
phinx wa .. manelous. The cfle ti\eness of the program was 
outstanding .1nd one not soon forgotttn. The venue of 
Sphm,es and 'isit to \ ',,lie) of th' Kings was a thrill. 
"\Vt· s,m 1--mg Tut\ tomb and, oi cour c, many others. 
It \V.l amazmg to st't' all the possessions the} buried with 
the kmgs. The tomh was filled with things like numerous 
.:h,tirs, his dog'> and birds, mone and hundreds of articles 
they thought he •mght nn:u in his next life .. \lso included 
w,\., .1 mimaturc sh•p manned with dozens of slaves to carq 
him into the lll'\l ' orld. En·n c ·c shadow was placed into 
the '::trious queen\ tombs. 
"Str,1)!lin !'.dace in T unhul was the mo. t elegant thing 
1\ e ncr '>ccn. The b.11lroorn was .1hout the izc of thre · 
h,t,kcth.tll wum, furnishings were h avily ornamented with 
Jrwd .1nd the .'ult.m· pea uck thron · wa a sight to he-
hold." 
ow th.H sht·\ h.kk home. she's thinkmg about the 
nnt trip she hopn to m,\ke om day. 
"1 he Bnush I .. Jc., sound \cr · interc'>tin' to me .o if 1 
c.tn m.1ke .tnOlher tnp. I gue s that's m choice." 
\!1" lt·•d h,.., hcen 1n ~p.lrtanburg for .1hout 1 monrhs. 
ller home i in F.1irheld ount hut she came here frr 
Columhi.1 whcrt· she worked for tht· tate I.ihrarv Board. 
\ .111 \rm} hbr.m,\n, 'he worked 1 month. in J;pan and 
three yc.us in .\Llsb. 
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LI BRARY INTERNSHIPS FOR 
SUMMER 1963 
1o. I 
Fifteen young people were awarded library intern ships 
in ten public libraries of South Ca rolina for the summer o ' 
I %3. The library interns, their colleges, and the sponsor 
ing libraries were: 
.\nn Jacqueline Crouch, Erskine College, Aiken-Barnwell 
Edgefield Regional Library. 
Pamela K. Hiley, Winthrop College, alhoun County Li 
brary. 
l.ugaret . S. Boatwright, Coker College, Charleston Coun 
ty Library. 
Elizah:th L. , :uran, Woman's College of Georgia, C harles 
ton County Library. 
1\lary Catherine Tanner, Coker ollege, Charleston Coun-
ty Library. 
Brenda C. Ilumphries, Lander College, Greenwood Coun-
ty Library. 
Martha Jeanette Lancaster, Furman niversity, Greenville 
County Library. 
Rosamund V. Floyd, Winthrop College Harry County Me 
moria! Library. 
Syh·ia '\. Flt:ming, Winthrop ollege, Laurens Count) 
Library . 
.\nnic Katherine Warner, Winthrop College, Lexington 
.ounty Library. 
. \nn Louise Qu:mlcbaum, Duke 
County Library. 
ni\ersity. Lexington 
Judith ~r. B rd, ni\ersit} of outh ~arolina, Richland 
County Library. 
Rachel . \ . Kemp on, ni' ersit • of outh Carolina, Richland 
County Library. 
.\nne \larie llurn~. Lime tone ,ollege, partanburg Public 
Librar . 
James D. McQuirt. Jr.,\ offord Collt:ge. 'partanburg Pub-
lic Library. 
Lihran intern hip are work -training po~1tions designed 
w gi\e college sLUdcnts and recent graduate an oppor· 
tunll to learn .1hout public libranamhip. The program is 
'Jlonsored hy the State Lihrar) Board ami the Public Li-
hrar 'cct10n ol the outh 'arolmJ Library ,\s ociation a 
.1 mc.w· ot a tractmg qualified student to the field of li-
hrari,\n hip. Fony-;ix young people ha' e participated in the 
tr.lining proglalll durin r tht prcn:ding lour year. 
( S. C. Lihrar~ Board·~ Xew .• for f'ublir LibrarianJ, 
June, 1903) 
·o TH C.\ ROLI . LIBRARTA T 
BOOK REVIEW 
The Poetry of Robert Frost, an .lnal]JJJ. H Jour-; Rost-RT 
DoYLE, Jn. Johannesburg: Witwatersrand ni,ersity 
Press; 'ew York: ll afner Publishing Co., Inc. l%2. 303 
pages. 7.50 
B K1:.N 'Hif D. CoATI:.>, Profeo·J·or of English, 
\Voffortl College, partanburg, ·. 
To attempt :1 book-length analp1s of a popular [i,ing 
IX>et's work requires a good tical of confidence anti cour-
age. ( It should be pointed out that this book was written 
anti set in t pe before Frost' death.) 
The author is certainly qualified by tra1111ng and experi-
ience to undertake so ambitious a task. Active ior a num-
ber of years in the civic and cultural life of Charleston, Mr. 
Doyle is at present professor of modern poetry, the modern 
no\d, and American literature at The itadel. 
If Mr. Doyle ha been long on praise and hort on ad-
' erse criticism of Rubert Frost, perhaps he ought to be for-
given or perhaps not criticized at all. For we must judge hi 
lx10k partly by the yardstick of his own intent. For he says 
in hi revealing Preface that "This book ha been written 
ior the general reader .... " 
This fact is borne out in 'hapter One, "Some Di:.un-
guishing Characteristics." To the scholarly student of poetry, 
orne of the attribute of the art· -anti parllcularly Fru:.t's 
art-may seem like empha izing the ob, ious. Om: of the 
qualities he points out, for example, is Frost'. skill in the 
accuracy of the concrete. Anti he explains that people like 
this quality because it affords them "the pleasure of recog-
nition." Too, we are pleased with thi accuracy of dttail 
.1bout the physical world "because human beings (most of 
them at Ic:ast) arc hopele sly in lm e with the phy ical 
world." 
Thts may be a truism, but any teacher ol poetry in high 
chool or college knows how often this needs to be said. 
Perhaps it need to be said al o to a world that has had the 
epidermis of it emouons rubbed off by the ttn ion of the 
t•rne . \Vc need to recall to our ehes or han: recalled to us 
th1s lo\c.: of the phy ical world. ,\nd this . fr . Doyle has 
htl petl u~ to do. 
Other di t111guishing marks of Fro t' poetry listed anti 
d1scu sed extensively in Chapter One include the exactness 
uf hi language:. the usc ol sunplc matnials to wea\C the 
i.thric of hi design, the conversational tone of hi poetry, 
his penchant fur striking ddinitions .uuJ pro\crh-like ~tatc­
mcnts, such as the well-know "I fume i th · place where, 
''hen you ha\t: to go there. They haH to take you in." 
The ne. t sC\t:l1 chapters in the lx>ok con idcr such mat-
ters as Fro t \ tlram:nic narrative . hi lyrics and his ani-
tude~ and idea . In each chapter he discus cs at length a 
number of the better k nuwn poems .1s well as umc not so 
well known, (jUOting extensi\'cly from many of them. 
In gmc:ral the ,J11;1lysc:s arc ~uund and an: cakulatetl to 
t:iH: one a tlc:c:per insight into the \ arious I nels of mean-
in • ol the poems. Y ct, we would suggc t that omctime 
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,\( r. Do) k h .• s rdr.1innl from going L1r .Is he might in in · 
tcrpn:ung puzzling pa\sagn in pocms .1nd in going deeper 
into the 111~.111ings of the poc1m .ts .1 whok. 
For t' \amplc, \\"l' would llkl· ,1 moll' spl·cific discussion 
of the n1lan111g of the lint " ,1turc\ l1rst green IS gold." 
Is Frost mt·rd~ 1ckrring w tht ''ddic.lt and tran itor 
qualll) th.lt 1s alrcaJ) tbs.1ppt.tring t'\c:n a-. it is being 
horn," .ts \fr. Doyk suggnts? Or don 1t mt:an something 
tlst·> The author " not .dtogcthcr clear. I k gocs on to 
roncentratc on the pol:lil· cllctti\ enc:ss of the word SttbHdC.i 
111 "leaf subsides to leal." It 1s 111 this k1nd of discmsion 
of the cllnti\cncss of particul.1r words that the author seems 
to be at his best. 
In the tliscusswn ol the: U\l'r .Ill llll.llling of"( ume In" 
;Inti "Stopping h .1 \\'m1d on .1 Snowy Fvcning," the author 
docs not disungtnsh adequ.1tdy hctwn:n the nKanmgs of 
the poem;. For, although both ht·long in a sense to Frmt':. 
dark pouns, the first sn'llls b.1sicall) to bc Frost's ddcnsc: 
of hi· essentially romantic 'inv of the pou, whtch is in 
the tradition of Emn on and \Vhitman .tntl mmt of th · 
other n1m·tccnth tclllury Amcric;ln pott;. Th.n IS, the poct\ 
function 1s to "cheer, raise, and gu1dt m ·n,' ' rathtr th;ln to 
lament with them .1hout the mlslnn of life. 1 h • othcr 
seems to us <:sscmiall> to cxprn!> the "death wish" that is 
tndcmiL 111 all scmitnc and literate p ·oplc. Perhaps 1t 1s 
not to the d1scrl'dit ol .\lr. Doyk- that the reviewer dtsagrecs 
with him, but rather to the credit of thc Frost Cren1us for 
suggcstcd meanings. 
.haptu inl· is perhaps the lx-st chapter cJI tht· hook. Tn 
this chapter ("The Road to Pot·try" ) \lr. Doyle gi,es us 
the best account Wl' ha\ e scm of how and why Frost ros · 
to f.1mc. \Vc wt:rc p.lrtic·tdarly pltasetl lCl sec hnn put Frost's 
going to England into proper perspective. Frmt cam w 
iamc altt:r he wt·nt to England, not so muth lx·causc he 
was lx-ttc:r appreci.unl there: as lx:camc: it was there that 
hc came to full Jlowning as a po ·t. The t haptcr is such :tn 
t:Xctllcnt introdunion to the· studr of Frmt that ont• wonders 
why the author did not place it first. 
The f111.1i ch.tpttr ("f{l'laticm to ,\lodun Pcx-ts") is more 
rontro\trsial. llcrc: the author tomparts l•rost to tiP other 
four of what he tall\ "the fiH: major poc::ts of th first 
third of tht cclllury": Hartly, Yeats. Robinson, l'.liot, and 
I· rost. Ezra Pound .tdd.us will lx· surt• to quarr I over this 
arbitrar) sdntion . Bm th · ch.l(ttcr is intc:rnting anti pro 
\cx:atiH, .llld the· judgmcllts arc: p rnpti \' ·. \Vc wert: ur 
priscd, howncr, to n ·ad that, though l•rost had great ad -
mirJtion for f{ohin on, "in style and suhjnt mattt·r, their 
p()ctry is vc:ry clilfut·nt." \Vl suspc·ct th;tt later critics may 
yct see ;1 de •per infl Ul'llct: of Robimon on 'rost than th y 
h;l\ c ytt s en. 
\Vith that diffcrc:ncc with th author and a hesitant 
pruphccy w · com toward the ntl of this rnitw. 
In summary, wt· suggnt that • fr . Doyle's judgments 
will wc.:ar well, though perhaps later critics may find mort: 
faults in Frost than arc to be found in this hook. ' ·rtainly 
the lxxJk i~ one that ought to lw in <\cry library with any 
lltc:rary prc.:tension~. as well a\ in th · hands of the ardent 
dnotcc::s of Frost. 
'OUTH C ROLIJ\:A UBR R l 
READ AND LET READ 
Uy ALriu.o '. Ruo, ,.Jssociate Professor of EngltJh, 
Furman University, 
at 'tudent 'omocation, April 23, 1963, in connection 
with rational Library Week 
I ~hall not say much about the general theory of read-
ing. I ~hall talk chtefly about specific books. Most of what 
I could say on book in general has already becn said by 
such great champions of book as Francis Bacon, who aitl, 
··Reatiing maketh a ready man," and john liltun, \\ho saitl, 
·· \ book is the lde-blood of a mastcr-spmt."' I shall make 
only two general pcnnts. The first is that the book is the 
highest form of literary expres ion, superior to the speech, 
the newspaper, the magazine art ide, n en the dramatic en 
.tctment of parts. The hook IS able to de, clop an idea and 
make a sizahlt impression, and the book IS le s subject to 
the stifling pressure of mass mcdiClcrity. Thus ne\ ideas 
come to us more for dully through boob than through 
, ther media of expression, which often merely confirm our 
preJudices. deal with trivia or sen atiunalism, or in other 
ways merely cratch the urface. 
The other general point i that the writing and reading 
of books is a political right and a practical necessity for a 
sound political state. l do not need to remind you that 
sp-:ech is the fir t of our fundamental rights. 'o matter 
how objectionable or controversial a book may seem, we 
h ·line that normal restraint of ta te, intelligence, and 
judgment hould prevail, not censorship or suppression. Be-
caust· of the importan e of this point I sh:dl return to it 
later. 
Before getting un to specific books, let me s.t} some-
thing bridl about reading in the United 'tates. Although 
we believe in education and in the f rec C\changc o[ ideas 
a~ c~scntial to .1 trong democracy. we are not the most 
outstanding n.tlton of reader of book . To our great hame, 
othn democracies like Denmark, • wcdcn, and England 
ha\e higher litcrac rates. 1 The a\ crage . \mcric:an read 
ll'\vcr than four books J car if he li,e · in a city of over 
I 00,000 1 opulation and probabl lead less if he lives in a 
smaller cit) .2 In (;reell\ ilk the per c.tpita urculauon at the 
Public Lihrar ,., 2.2 hooks a y ·ar. Onl · 17 of (,rccnvilk 
Count resident'> hold libr.tr) cards at the Public Library, 
and more than half of them an· JUYeniles.3 Even ii we In· 
dude pri' ~lle lihrar> circlulation stattstic and hook store 
s.tks, the ptcture i' not thuenng. The tJIIIrday Rui~u· re-
po··ts th.H "most college tud nt ddom if C\er read a book 
.tfter gr,H.luauon.''4 he plam fact is that onl) a smJll per 
,·entage of pwplc do mo t of the n~tding. On the other 
hand, recent M.III~tteal studies show th.tt hook sale for l9fi_ 
were the highe t C\ er and that lthrar ·irculation is up 
0\ er IW. I in ,ll kaM _J o libraries in cit in with popubtion' 
o\l'f 'lO.OOO. flub!J .,ht'r's Jl't't"kly .1nd 11'1l.<on LibrtJr) Bulletin 
• tttrihut· thts incre.t e to more cffecti\c .uht:rtising, to the 
writing and puhlish111' oi more hook., hence to a weatcr 
r;tnge of choi ·e. to an inc:rea ·e in in \.pensive paperbo<lk , 
to the e'.plmt.Hwn of reader desire for penn ene · and 
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novelty, and w boredom wnh tele' ision.5 T he Mutual 
Broadcasting 'ompany recently reponed that th is increa c 
in sales and circula tion was part of a vas t "cultural explo-
sion" involving all the arts . But we must he carefu l not to 
rea<.! into the e short-term tatistics omething that long-term 
trend do not bear out; for .\ merican adults are relucta nt 
readers, if they are readers at Jll. 
I wish that I could boast of a better record in my own 
reading, for e\ en though I am a reader by profession and b) 
personal preference I have been able to average only about 
50 books a year, a little better than a book a week for the 
past ten years. The distinctive feature of my own read ing 
program is that in addition to hooks in English and mer-
iran literature and in education, r try to read several books 
a year from each of the ten major di\ is ions in the Dewey 
Decimal ystem. 'eedless to say, T read much more in the 
OO's, 300' and 900's, in literature, social sltldics, and his· 
tory, than in other categories. The purpo e of this program, 
of course, i to a\ oid the dea.Jcning influence of over pe-
cialization and to keep up with developments in other field 
I cannot mention a book in every di\ i ion, but here arc 
sncn carefully picked amples of my reading in the last 
twelve to eighteen month . 
Ashley Montague's The 1 utural Supenority of Women 
( 1952) i on a h ighly contro,ersial subject-the war between 
the sexes. For centuries men have con idered themselve 
superior. They arc bigger, stronger, and more experienced 
in the world. The ha,·e created nearly all the g reat worb 
of an. \ omen, ay the men are weaker, frailer, more emo 
tiona!, le s stable, less intt:lligent, more frivolou , and haH 
rarely distingui hcd themseh·e a creative geniuses. Ashle} 
Montague argues that thi ma uline superiorit is a myth . 
lie hows that woman i , after all, the stronger sex. \Vomen, 
he sa s, have not achieved greatness only b cause they hah 
been preoccupied with rearing children and because men 
ha\·e not given them the chance to achieve. Thl: ha,•e been 
hedged in by an artificial code of chiv:tlr · and bullied b) 
men into a po ition of cultural inferiority, but if given the 
opportunit' womm too would achieve-if they wanted tr 
For all studic prm e that girl arc intcllectuall superior in 
all mea urahle wa} except in mechanic , spacial relation , 
.tnd mathematics { 109) .. \ nd, of cour e, he' right. Yet 
, fontague tre · e., the biological upcriorit) of woman 
r.Hher than the mtellettual becau e he recognizes that 
woman' 't:niu i directed cl cwhere. Tie define. uperiorit 
·" the ahdtt to uni\e. Thus women, he shows, live longer, 
arc more rc. istant to di ca. e, kill them ehe It: frequent!} 
in 'iolent accident , commit fewer uicides, and end up lc 
often in mental institution .. \ nd women in the U. . nO\\ 
outnumber men b) mort• than a million ( p. 45). 
.\s to wom,ll) · b.:ing morl: emotional. .\ lnnl;tgue coun-
tlrs that woman cries more but that man di pia· muc!. 
much violent emotion . u uall} overlooked, uch a arguin1: 
loud! . shouung, cur ing. ranting, fightmg, and brawling . 
to name a fe\ . Yet \\'Onun' admittt·dl} more emotional 
nature. her .1bilit\ to \ ·cep, is .Ktually trut· and i in her 
i.l\ or 1 .,.tu e it make htr rc ilicnt, more able to ride the 
T H 'i\ROLI ', \ 
hocks of life:. h is an asset fur ·trength rather than a 
liability. 
This book is <ksignc:d to aruu~c: hostilities. Facts, .1\lon-
tague says, ''do nut speak for themselves, and unle s they 
arc given a litlte assistance they have a difficult time getting 
c~tablished." He gives more than a little a si tance. He ride 
his thesis, is repetitious. and i a rgressi vely U\ er-a senive. 
Yet the book makes one think about the serious problem 
of human relations and challenges a masculine-oriented 
world. 
Issues in Evolution, Vol. I ll of Evolution after Darwin 
( 1960) is a reprinting of papers, peeches, and tele\ i ion di.-
cussions taped during the 1959 ni\ er ity of Chicago cele-
bration of the centennial of Darwin's The Or gin of Species. 
,\mong the participant were 'ir hades Darwin, theoretical 
phy icist and grandson of Darwin, and ir Julian Huxley, 
biologist and grandson of Thomas Henry Huxley, who 
helped publicize and win acceptance of Darwin's theories. 
The book is miscellaneou in nature, but some \aluablc 
idea emerge, among which are the com iction that evolu-
tion i no longer a theory but fact (41 ), that e\Oiution does 
not contradict the Bible unless one is a literalist ( 46 ), that 
biological evolution brought man to where he ha been 
for the past I 00,000 years or so, but that cultural e\Oiution 
has et in ince then ( 253 ), and now natural election i only 
one of several factors at work (59). One of the more tart-
ling ideas in the book is that our modern efficiency in 
a\ing lives will re ult in an "increa~ing accumulation" of 
random-mutation . "These must affect health, intclle t, 
(and) power of ... expression .... " Yet attempts to 
counteract this process of "negative feedback" by controlled 
breeding would probably be "self-defeating," as well a in-
hum ne. The book is uneven in quality, often dull and 
repetitious and lack coherence, but it contains a good syn-
the i of one huodretl years of research on evolution (245) 
and it implications for man. 
Ralph Elliott's The Message of Genesu ( 1961), the hook 
for which lliott ultimately lo t his job as profe sor at 1itl-
western Bapti t Theological eminary, is an expli ation of 
the first book of the Bible to try to tlefine its theology. ·1-
hou frankly concede that the book is not w be taken as 
"literal hi tor ''in all plau:s {102, 15) but as theology. The 
~:ssential que tion he a k of the lxxJk, i not whether it can 
be harmonized with "geulog} .md biology" hut what Cod 
ha re\ealed of Him elf to man O\er tht year . For it is 
"immature to deny that religious under tandings and con-
ctpllons underwent change" ( 13}, and it i equally imma-
ture to a ume that the author of c:enesi did not 
"heighten"' their material { 4), "dramattn" rh m (171). 
~:xa~geratc to make a point (59) .. \!though tlliott u · the 
late t reputable method of biblical scholar\hip, he is hum-
ble, mode t, anti con~ervative in tone, often ped trian, and 
recognize the "ultimate" author hip of ,cxJ spcakin~ 
throug-h "hum n in trument " (II). The mes age, Elliott 
how~. i that man needs God and that ,cxl has answered 
man' need through elettion and the CO\<:nant (203). 
The crolls and Chn.aitJn Ongim ( 19lil) by \l:mhew 
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Black i' another one of the JK'W many t' citing houks in 
terpreung the Dead 'ea crolls found 1n 1947 in the: ta\l 
.tt Qumran. Bla.:k agrees wllh mhn schol.w. th;H these: 
scroll probabl) belonged to the: hsenc:s, a Jewish sect. 
which \C:r like! dep<lSltetl tht•m for safe-keeping 111 J.lrs 
in the desert ca\es. (pp. 4, II). \lore .111d mort, tht tndenn· 
points, hc says, to tht: likellh<xld that Chrisuanll owes 1ts 
origim to some such non-Phara1s:Ji.:al sc.:t of Jud:11sm .1s rep 
rc ented in thee scrolls (p. 6). \'cr> I.kely John the Hapust 
and Jesus emerged enher l rom th1s Qumran sell or from 
another irnilar sec.:t "dec idedly hmtilt: " to orthodox (p. 9). 
For the: first time, at an) rate, we h;l\ · ll idenn· in thc:s · 
scrolls of the exi~tence of a pre: 'hn\tian or par.1 ( hristian 
(22) order of monastic ascetics (17, 0) who rt'JI.'Ctc:d Tem 
pic sacrifice; of anunals ( 2(,, 4): who pr.1ct1ced ahsunenn·. 
celibacy, and a high standard of personal nhics and brother 
ly love; who preached n:pentanc anti baptism 111 prepara 
tion for the day of Judgment; and who looked forwartl not 
JU t to one Messiah hut to three-the prophet, the prit''>l. 
and the King, all of which roles appear 111 the lift. of )esu~ 
( 172). Black finds the e\ idcnce "indisputahle" ( 16 ) for 
tracing Christianity to the sect that owned thest srrolb or 
to a similar sect hut rtcognizes that john the lhptist anc' 
fesus, "hoth towering figures," tran formed "the pracllct.s 
of a sect into a universal religion ... " ( lfi ). 
Robert j . llarris '> Th~ Quc.rt for h'qualtt)' { 1%0) is on 
a faHJrite subject of mint., constitutional law. Tht book 
deals pnmarily with 554 deCISIOnS uwol\'ing intcrpntatiom 
by the Supreme Court of the ·qual prottttion dause of th~ 
fourteenth amendment. It is a rather hea\ y lxJok for th< 
reader whu knows little about the " onstitution" or the: 
"Declaration of I ndepentlc:ncc" and who would rather not 
know. outhern readers will f111d e~pccially intcrcstinl{ th 
cour c of Interpretations as they relate to ran relations. Th 
answers are here ir one \~ants the answer\ . Two 'ita! qut.s 
tiom raised are why has so mut-h litigation hy cgroes dt• 
'eloped since World War II > \nd what is tht• basis for 
claim that the dec1sion of 1954 outlawing segr~.:·gation was 
hasetl on spurious sociology and psychology rather than 01 
le~al precedent ? ' u11ply sp aking, t·grol'S ha\'C turned to 
the courts became they ha\'e more money, arc better ulu 
cated, and know their nghts a c1t1Z ·ns. egro lawyas 
ha\'c shown incre1sing skill in handl111g rasc'>. Olwiomly. 
there 1s nothing s1nist~:r in the demands of citizt·ns for t·qual 
righu under ht. constitution or in th ·ir winning 1 hem h· 
skillful pi ading. This agitation is in the fwst ;\mcri,an 
tradition. 
l-larris admits that Chi ·f Justice Warren o>t r-strcssnl 
cx:iological and psychological rca oning in the f. mom .'vfa•· 
17 decision but hnw that th · legal prt'ccdent wert then 
that Warren cited thtm, and that h · might ha\'C tm·d them 
more directly in his decision than h actually did. Tf so, 
thue would ha\'e been much less hick ·ring aftcrwMds. I l.1r 
ri goes on w suney all the school segregation ca\cs-a snie~ 
that tXtcnd d over a period of fiftctn ye;JrS, including tht• 
\hameful ra~c in .lar ·ndon .ounty in th1s ~t;1te. where two 
slhools had no de ks and ~Lill u td earthen toilet~ . It w.l\ 
thu no \Urprisc that so-called separate fJC'iliti~:s were d~: · 
clared unequal. The cou rt was compelled, it said, after the 
eight cases it had considered since 193 , to conclude that 
separa te school systems were inherently unequal. This book 
is thorough and cholarly and ought to appeal to intelligent 
persons eager to learn the facts about the successes and fail-
ures of the American people in their attempts to achieve 
their great dream of political and legal equality. 
At least two recent novels symbolize the modern world 
in a sta te of cold war tension. Lord of the Flies, by a young 
English writer named William Golding, tells the gruesome 
story of a group of touring children whose airplane crashes 
on an island killing the adults and leaving only the chil-
dren alive, ages 5 to about 10 uniYal depends upon co-
operation, but the children quarrel, show typical jealousies, 
and soon divide into warring bands, stealing and killing 
until they destroy themselves. As with these children, Gold-
ing eems to say, tht: nauons of the world can not seem to 
coexist peacefully even though sun·1val depends on coexist-
ence. The book is simply told in th modern symbolic style 
of Kafka and llt:mingway. There are no philosophical dis-
us 1ons, and a nightmarish grotesqueness keeps the reader 
in a state of re\ ulsion at the horrifying brutality of helpless 
children. 
The other novel, Bosnian Story, is by an older Yugo-
slav ian novelist, l vo Andric, who won the Nobel Prize for 
literature in 1 61. His book is in the more traditional nine-
teenth entury tyle o( Scott, Dickens, and Trollope. IL has 
compl ex historical background, set characterizations slow-
moving narration, muc h intellectual speculation, and lengthy 
de ·cri ptions. et in Yugoslavia during the apoleonic war, 
the story inYolves a French consul and an Austrian consul. 
representatives o( two great powers who are vying for the 
support of the Bosnian state-J polyglot l;:~nd of Turks, 
Moslems, Jews, atholics, and Oriemals, mostly illiterate, 
intolerant, and fearful of both French and ustrian. The 
situJtion is tense Jnd anxious. Riots and demonstrations 
punctuate the dullness of the life of the consul, whose 
miscrabl • unhappy lives the author brilliantly lays bare with 
voluminous details. ne puts down Bosnian tory aware 
that cold war tensions between great powers are not new, 
that they draw nil countries, large :111d small, into the 
dizz maelstrom of war hatreds, and that modern cold war 
is more horrible only because of the more terrible weapons 
for wholesale de truction . 
fter this suney of specific books. let me return to my 
second main point and conclude with ome ob ervations 
about freedom to read. One can scarcely prepare a paper 
on the subject of books and reading \ ithout fa<:ing the 
problem of suppres ion. Today in our countr censorship is 
large! on moral or politic~1l-economic grounds, but cen-
sorship on religious grounds has a longer history. In the 
ancient world, \ e are told, censor hip was relatively mild. 
The more fanJtical variet came in with the hristi:tn 
Church and culminated in I '5M in the Index Librorum 
Prohibitoru m, a list of prohibited books, the reading of 
one of wh1ch constituted her sy.6 Catholics arc not the 
onl silencer , as )·ou well know. J\ for political or social 
suppression, the .\ merican outh has a disgraceful histor · 
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of antagonism to objectionable ideas . I n the I 30's the slave 
states outlawed speeches and books that advocated ema nci-
pation and effectively blocked tran miss ion of abol itionist 
literature .7 I n our own day Southerners till uy to censor 
ideas, now integrationist ones, by demandi ng removal of 
such books from library shelves, by discharging advoca tes 
of such ideas from government jobs or from staffs of schools 
and colleges, and by preventing speakers on heterodox sub-
jects from appearing on college campuses. One cannot help 
recalling the remark of Oliver W . Holmes that "the best 
test of truth is the power of thought to get itself accepted 
in the competition of the market place."8 If the idea is good, 
as others have said, it will win out; if false, it will lose. 
The moral objection to literature is quite new com-
pared with the religious and political. The argument in the 
main is that indecent language or accounts of vivid sexual 
exploits will corrupt the morals of impressionable youth. 
But since the 1930's ev idence has mounted that such is 
probably not the case, because personality i fairly well 
formed by the time one reaches reading age, so that the 
effect is meaningful extension of experience and release of 
feelings rather than corruption; and the courts in cases of 
pornography have consistently begun to consider the book 
as a whole unit rather than judge it obscene on the basis 
oi some o( the episodes or some of the words taken out of 
context. If a book attempts to "show life as it i " or under-
takes an experiment in realism, or has some redeeming 
social insight, the courts have exonerated it from charges 
of pornography or obscenity. T h us James Joyce's UlysseJ, 
the classic case that set the precedent, Henry Miller's Tropic 
of Cancer, the most notorious of all modern case , Allen 
Ginsberg'; beatnik poem Howl! and others have been 
cleared of charges of obscenity :lnd indecency and have 
been allowed passage through the mails and cu torils and 
into libraries and bookstore .9 Certainly, as one per on has 
written, '' no book has ever been successfully suppressed"; 
ii anything, attempts at suppression usually ensure "wider 
distribution" beca usc of the notoriety that a case of censo r-
ship attracts. 
In 1 iew of the many follies that men have perpetrated in 
the attempt to suppress ideas and books, which still survive 
- books like the Bible, H rtckleberry Finn, Leaves of Grass, 
The Origin of Sp~cies, Das Kapital, Robin Hood, to name 
only a fe1 , T propose as the thought for the week that we 
read as we will and let other read as they will, certa in 
th at the good and powerful among books will remain irre-
pressible. In o far as we read and let read we show that 
we are truly educated and truly good ci tizens. 
1 Progress of Literacy in ar ious Countri es (UNESCO 
Publlcallon, 1953), p. 10. 
2. "The Best-Read' City in the U .. A.: Pasadena," McCall' (Apnl, 1963), p. 48. 
3 talistics for 1961-1962 Fiscal Year. Reported t.o author bv 
Charles Busha, Reference Librarian, Greenville County Public 
Library. 
4 " ita! tallslics," aturday Review, XLIV (May 27, 1961 ), 24 . 
5 PW, January 14, 21, 28, 1963; \ LB, October, 1962. Quoted In 
!!"~ubllshe<! pa/i r in author's po ession by Brenda Cromer, 
Y~a~s.~eadmg ablts of the American People in the Past Four 
6 Robert B. Downes The First Freedom (1960) pp 2·3 ee also 
'Theodoslus 1," Th e olumbla En cyc lopedJa ( eco~d &uu'on. t950). 
7 Downes, p . 451. 
8 Downes, p. 243 . 
9 Downes, pp. 114, 100, 62. ee al o Thomas 'Parkinson, 
Ca ebook o n the Beat (1961 ). 
10 Downe , pp. 7, 8. 
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PERSONALS 
FL R.E 'CE ,\ NOER 'ON , a g raduate of Anderson 
Junior College, has joined the staff of the Greenwood City 
and County Public Libra ry. 
I YR.\ A IC\11 TEAD, who held a 'tate: Libra ry Board 
scholarship at Emory niversity Divi sion of Libriariansh ip, 
has completed her stud ies and has joined the staH of the 
Extension D cp::Htment of the G rec:rwille Coun ty Library 
July 1, 1963. 
CAROLE BOYCE, G reenwood \ 1962 intern, wa full 
time summer ;;s i tant there during the summer of 1963, 
in the reference and ci rculation depa rtments. 
~I rs. E. I I. DROWN became librarian of the Lee ounty 
Li bra ry on June 17. 
C HARLES H. B HA joined the S. C. tate L ibrary 
Boa rd August I, succeeding R. BRYA ROBERTS. H e is 
a native of Picken s County and a g raduate of Fu rman and 
Rutgers Univer it ie . 
Miss I AUELLE CLIFT retired as children 's librarian 
of the Beaufort Coun ty Library on March 31 , 1963. he 
was honored by Mrs. F. W . CH EP R, a member of the 
Beau fort Count y Library Board, with a tea on that date. 
W . R. CRA IC is the new Cha irman of the Pickens 
County Li br:~ r y Board . 
Mrs. BE:'\ 1'. DAV IE , JR., is Chai rman of the Aiken -
Barnwel l-Edgefield Regional Library Board . he succeeded 
the late W . 1\. S. WI A S. 
Mi s N .\ . · ' Y JANE Dr\ Y, upervisor of Library 
en•ices, '. State Depa rtment o f Education , recei ved 
the MAR Y t> II L DR ED S LLIVA WARD for out-
>tand ing sen·ice, a t the June I. 1963 ommencement exer-
cises of her Alm<~ ;\later F urman ni vcr ity. 0 ,RAT · 
L TIO ! 
Mrs. J A~I ES DeLOACH , J r., assistant m the Flor-
ence Public Libra ry, attended the: Lib rary Science W ork -
shop at Columbi a 'ollege in July. 
fiss ]E1 N IE G. E 'GEL has contributed l,OOO to 
the Gre nwuod ' it y a nd County Libra ry as a memoria l to 
her i te r, ~ !i ss etta ngcls, who died Janua ry 23, 1963. 
The contribu tion is to be u cd at the di cretion of the 
libra ry board . 
Attendi ng the ALA 'on fcrence during the ummer were 
)EA 1 GALLOW Y, E . A . BU R H , and Dr. E R , E 
f . , RJ MBALL, trustees of the G rcerw ill e ounty Li-
bra ry; t> l i s E T E LLE E P . \ LKER of the S. tate 
Li bra ry Board · C IJ ARLES TOW, Green ville ounty Li-
bra ri an ; GEO R(;E LJ OER and FRA E R ID, par-
ta nbu rg ou nty Libra ry; MAR , RET and AD · 
LEI MO IM N r, ' ha rleswn 'ounty Library ; JO E.-
PH I E C RO C l l. iken-Barnwell-J·.dgdrdd Regional L i-
bra ry; I) • MI T H , Richla nd ount Libra ry, 
lumhia. 
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cting Librarian of the 
Berkeley County L ibrary. 
During the summer o( I 63 the '. C. tate Librar\' 
Board awarded fi, c schola r h ips for attendance at six week> 
summer scs ions and three weeks workshops o( colleges 
offering courses in librarians hip at the undergraduate level; 
a ttending were Mrs. ELOl E G. GOW I) • R, cting Li-
brarian o( the Berk eley Cou nty Libra ry, 'olumbia ollegc; 
t>frs. 1\1 U REE H. LA KEY, Extension Dept., A ike n-
Barnwell- dgcfield Regiona l Library, Columbia ollege; 
frs. E . 0. McMAIIA , Librarian, I orchester County 
Libra ry, Columbia College· and Irs. HELL\ B. PARK R, 
irculation Assistant in the I-Iorry County Library, East 
Ca rolina ollege, Greenville, r. C. 
H UGH 0 1 G REE and ARC! I \V 1\ LKER presented 
a framed facsimile of the Mayflower Compact to the Spa r-
tanburg o unty Library. T hey arc members of the o icty 
of the Mayflower Descendants. 
Miss J. LI L HAY terminated nineteen years of em 
ploymcn t with the Marion Public Library at the end of 
June, 1963. he was honored at an informal tea in the li-
brary on June 18. 
J. W . HI PP has b::en succeeded by the Reverend Mr. 
G . L. HILL as hai r rnan of the rewherry-Saluda Regional 
Library Boa rd. 
Mi s H E LE JO RDA , of ' olurnbia, and a olum 
bia oll egc g raduate; and Miss MARG IE I l ER RO , of 
Aiken, an d a Winth rop College graduate, have received 
schola rshi ps from the S. C. State Library Board for a year 
of g raduate study in library science. Miss Jordan wil l study 
at Emory Un iversity Divi ion of Lihrarianship and Miss 
H erron wi ll stud nt R utgers niversity. 
THO fA S K fSTLER is the new ' hairman of thL 
Darlington Public Library Board; he replaced Mrs. J. I. 
ERVI . 
Mr . K A RL 11. KOOP lA , who retired as harleston 
County Extens ion Librarian in 1957, was a VISitor i•' 
harles ton in Apri l. he now lives in the Virgin l slands. 
Mrs. Rt\ Y LAJ\1 B, in charge of the , ooper Branch of 
the Richland County Library, attended the Library cicnce 
W orkshop at Columbia ollege in June. 
T() R 1A L. LI G I lT EY, of Valdosta, (;a., has joined 
the staff of the S. C. tate Library Board as a professional 
assis tant, on the field service staff. he is an alumna of 
Valdosta ta te College. and the Emory niversity Divisirw 
of Libra ria nshi p. 
FR ANCES McM ILLA 1, a senior at Furman Univcr-
ity, was employed by the ollcton ounty L ibrary duri •' 
the summer of 1903. T hat library is temporari ly without a 
trai ned librarian, and the library hoard requested funds for 
summer assis tant. 
j . C l lAP fA.' M IL LI N(;, Jr., librarian of the umter 
Larnegit: Library, directed the umtcr Little Theatre's pro 
duct ion of " Romanoff and Juliet" in pril. 
Mrs. L. B. !ORLEY assumed her duties as olletun 
County Librarian August 15. he attended the University 
of orth Carolina, under the S. C. rate Library Board's 
scholarship program. 
L. MARIO l MOSHIER, formerly head of extension 
en·ice of the 1ew York State Library and joint-author o( 
"The Small Public Library" spent six weeks as a cons ultant 
of the GREE VlLLE COU TY LIBRARY DEMO -
STRATtON. 
Mrs. GEORGE REID MULDROW resigned as Lee 
County librarian on June 17 1963. 
Mts COR[)Jt\ MULL! 1AX, after working in outh 
' arolina for twenty years, is librarian of the Purks Junior 
High chool, Cedartown, Ga. 
Mr. JIMMY D . WRIGHT, librarian of Edmunds High 
School, Sumter, 1962-1963, joined the Wofford College 
Library staff September 1, as a-n as istant in the Cataloging 
Dept. 
Mrs. JESS W. MYERS is librarian of the Marlborr 
ounty Library. She succeeded Mrs . D ROTHY J. MOR-
RELL. 
A N ICKELS, who was a 1961 junior intern at the 
Greenwood City and County Library, is now children's li-
brarian there. 
MAY ~:IOORE P UR IAU, who attended Loui iana 
tate niversity under the S. C. tate Library Board' 
scholarship plan, assumed her duties on the staff of the 
Ri hbnd O\tnty Public Library September 3. 
Mrs. 1A 1CY P T t AM, ssistant Librarian, Laurens 
County Librar)•, has retired after 2 years of library work 
in Laurens ount . 
R. HRY;\ 1 ROBERT , who had charge of the Refer-
ence and I nrcrlihrary Loan en icc of the tate Library 
Board since 1959, resigned effective june 21, 1963. July 1 
he joined the staff of the Queens Borough Public Library 
Jamaica, . Y. 
Irs. r-.!ARIO ' T. RUDLOFF has resigned a librarian 
of the Berkelc Count Library. 
r-.rr . BETT T R 1ER 11TH is pan-time Reference 
Librarian in the Wofford ollege Library. 
hairm.1n of the hester ..,ounty Li-
hrar RoMd . .., ll RLE BETT REII), of Richburg, is a 
new mcmber of the IXlJrd. replacing J. COlT W!L 0 1, 
whose term cxpired June 0. 
C ll.\RLE, TOW. librarian of thc Grecmille County 
Librar ' lc:ft on April '27 for a tour of the British I les and 
a brief trip to P:tris. 
Irs. E RL T \ YLOR ha been named as a~sistant to 
Irs. C. D. )OYJ'\ER in the Marion Public Library. 
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T. M. VERDI , Jr., is the new C hairman of the Boa rd 
of Trustees of the Greenville County Library, as of July. 
1963. 
Miss ELIZABETH WELBORN, librarian, Lan-
der College, will be Executive Director of the 1964 
National Library Week in South Carolina. Mrs . 
DONALD RUSSELL, Columbia, will be State 
Chairman. 
Librarians from Thailand visited public libraries in 
outh Carolina during rhe summer of 1963 : Miss RA A 
WO 1GVANGVU, Mr. PHA SIVA, and Mr. SOOK 
PO GS THIT, under the auspices of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, visited the alhoun County Library, the Green-
ville County Library and its branches, Belton and Honea 
Path branches of the Anderson County Library, the Green-
wood ity and County Library, the Aiken-Barnwell-Edge-
field Regional Library, and the Richland County Library. 
Mrs. DOWLI G WOODHAM has succeeded Mr.]. E. 
McCUTCHEO T, Jr., as chairman of the Lee County Pub-
lic Library Board. 
LIBRARY-WISE AND LIBRARY-WAYS 
The trustees and staff of the A DERSO 1 OU TY 
Ll BR RY have compiled a- manual of procedures for guid-
ance of present and future members. 
The B MBERG COU 1TY LIBRARY Board consid-
ered improvements and an addition to the present building, 
but decided that a complete! ne\ and modern building 
would be more feasible. 
The Community Facilities Administration has approved 
a grant of 2 .000 toward the cost of a 4 ,000 county li-
brary building for BEAUFORT. 
The newly remodeled MDE PUBLIC LIBR RY 
was opened [or in pection unday, July 2 . 
.., ivJDE ' city council has voted to hold a reierendum 
on the proposed merger of the CAMDE CITY LlBRARY 
and the KERSHAW COU TY LIBRARY "provided de-
tails concerning building expansion, operating budget, and 
use of property can be worked out." 
The H RLE TO 0 TY Council has approved 
plan for a branch library west of the Ashley River, known 
as the West shley Branch of the Charleston ounty Li-
brary. Groundbreaking ceremonie were held May , 1963, 
at the corner of the Hampton Lane and Windermere Boule-
Yard, on a lot donated by Mr. WILLI KERMA ' 
Completion was scheduled for eptember. Miss EM ILY 
\ND R is harle ton ounty Librarian. 
An exhibit of painting, sculpture, and drawing by the 
students of t>.lrs . Lois P . Brice's art cia ses was on display 
at the ..,HE TER C U TY LIBR RY in fay . 
The CLH!SO ' P BLI LIBRARY, branch of the 
Oconee and Picken county libraries, held open hou c 
1\ pril 21 anJ opem:J pr il 22. f RA 1K GUERRER I was 
named chai rman of the teering Committee. The AA \ . 
~I rs. JAMES W ,\ DD IN GTO . president, bega n the move-
ment fo r the library . A F riend of the Li brary group was 
organized; oloncl M. LLISON wa named chai rman. 
Mrs. M. H . MIM , EDGEFIELD CO 1TY Libra rian, 
has compiled a brochure describing h istoric hou es and 
public buildings in Edgefield County for the Civic League. 
She also prepa red an historic map to accompany the 
brochure. 
T hirteen loca l orga nizations have made substantial con-
tributions to the FLORE £ P BLIC LIBR RY. frs . 
,\!A RC RI TE G. T H OMPSO is librarian. Orga niza-
tions included the Sertoma Club, Kiwanis Club, Cosmos 
Literary Club, Rotary Club Wildwood Garden Club, Re-
search lub, Mid Century Literary Club, Archibald Rut-
ledge Litera ry Club, Florence Literary Club, Athens Literary 
Club, Literary Lantern Club, Florence Chapter of the 
.\AUW, Federation of Women's Clubs. T he Pee Dee Ki-
wanis Club is considering the contri bution of a photocopy 
machi ne to the library. 
The C REE IL L£ COUNTY LIBRARY inaugu-
rated nigh t time bookmobile ervice on May 2. 
A •ift from the PEE DEE GIRL SCOUT COU C IL 
enabled the H ORRY C U TY MEMORI AL LIBRA RY 
to make its fi rst pu rchase of spoken records . 
T he L ' AST ER COUNTY Ll BRA RY has issued a 
pamphlet: Th e Lancaster County Library: W hat it is-
lV hat it doeJ- W hat it needs, describing the library hoard 
and its legal status, discuss ing the services and staff of the 
library, anJ enumerati ng the present and future needs. 
history of the li brary written by lrner Don H erd, Jr .. 
is appended . 
LAUREN ' CO TY LI BRARY has awarded a con 
tract fo r the con t ruction of a new wing and remodeling. 
The L RE C ity ounc il has provided a pa rking area 
for the library with in the city pa rk adjoining the library. 
T he Batesburg Woman's lub ha presenteJ a Celeste 
~l oon Globe to the LEXINGT ON 0 TY LIBRARY. 
the first library in the state to receive one. 
The 1\l RLBORO COU 1TY LIBRARY has received 
J framed copy of the layAower Compact from Mrs. Hen ry 
Harrall, a direct de cendant of Isaac Allerton , one of the 
forty-one signers at Cape Cod in 1620. 
During june the 0 ONE U TY LIBRARY ex-
hibited the paintings of Hugh Donnell , politician, bu iness-
man, and eriou painter of Reddi ng, Conn. 
The OR,\ 1'-'GEB RG 0 TY LIBRARY 0 f -
I\ II 10 ' has selected 1.27 acres on the corner of um -
mers venue and Louis treet as the ire for the new coun-
ty library building. 
During February RO K TIILL P BLI LTBR RY 
Ji playt:d letters and documents relating to the ash- han-
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non duel, the last duel fo ught in outh Carolina. The ma 
Llrial is part of the col lection of B RRELL M. ELL!'() 1 
Jr., of Lancaster and will he added to Dr. B. M. EM 1_ 
UEL'S Carolina ~luscum at Lanca tcr. 
The SENE ' A Bran h ol the 0 0 EE ' 0 NTY LI -
B I~ARY has added an additional room, and over 700 books 
have been added to the ollcction, which now totab 4.000. 
The . ST TE LIBRARY BO RD arra ngeJ an 
exhibit to demonstrate the extension serv ice o( public li 
braries in outh Carolina at the Farm and I lome 'Neck at 
Clemson College in the summer of 1963. 
PARTA B RG CITY ' IIOOL were selected as 
one of the Len finalists in the E CY LOPAEDI BR I-
TA 1 ICA School Library Awards for 1962-63. 
The SPARTA BUHG PUBLT 
re-named the PARTA BURG 0 
LIBRARY has been 
TY LIBRARY. 
The SP RTANBU RG OU TY LIBRARY exhibite<l 
the works of three local artis ts, MARY ELLE ITT, 
TOM KE DRICK, and LEON E BE.R IlA IWT, in 
April. In Ma y paintings by W - Hl KAO, a youn g 
Chinese artist, a graduate student at Woman's oll ege of 
the U C. 
The SUMTER COU TY UBRARY Hoard plans a 
building costing approximately $175,000 on a two acre lot 
in the Palmetto Park Area which was donated by the City 
Council. 
A li t of BOOKS f 
MO l ERN FOREIGN LA GUAG ~ , introductio"' 
by £ GE E W . A 1DER 0 , Supervisor, Modern 
Foreign Languages, S. ,, tate Dept. of ' ducation, 
will prove helpful to librarians anJ teachers when 
pu rchasing books in English under Title TTr, J)EA . 
Staf( members of the Minnesota State Dept. of Edu-
cation compiled the lists and permiss ion wa given 
to make them avai lable to Sou th arolina Schooh. 
LIBRARY F R1 ITURE A f) EQU IPME T: 
PROCEED! 'GS 0 A TIIREE-DA Y I 'ST!T TE 
SPO ' SORcD BY TU E LIBRARY ADM I ISTRA 
T lO D IV I ' IO ' .ALA Publishing Dept. July, 1963. 
0 pages. Paper. $1.75 .. . "makes an invaluable con-
tributi on to help libraries get the most for th •i r money 
in furnishings and equipment.'' 
1\ RVEY . Public Libra ry Reporter o. II. Ruth 
M. White, ed itor. AL Publishing Dept. pril 15 
1963. 70 pages. Paperbound. 1.75. This title hould 
prove helpful to those schools which ha v<· the added 
task ol housing public libr:1ry branches . 
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
·o \ LlBR RIA 
SCLA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MEETING, SEPT. 14, 1963: 
Ten attended the meeting; they heard that a Leader-
hip Workshop for uesignated leader from various parts 
of the state w help with the Elementary School Library 
Implementation program would be held eptembcr 21 in 
Columbia; that the l!andbook Committee had been dis-
solved, since its work had been done and that !r. ) . 
MITCHELL R ·AME would have custody of the remain-
Vol. o. J 
pointed to assist Miss ELIZABETil WELBOR in 1964 
National Library Week activities; that 2-1 exh ibitors had 
reserved space for the ovcmber An nual J\!eeting; that the 
following h:nc been nominated as CLA officers for 1964, 
by the lominating Committee: 
Vice-Presiuent anJ President-Elect: tvJiss 
KEOW ' , Winthrop College 
ccretary: Miss CAROLY 
High chool 
HAR PE R, 
US !£ Me-
ol umbia 
ing copies of the Handbook (CONGR TULATI01 to l reasurer : ~!r. GEORGE R. Ll 
1DER, Spartanburg 
the .ommittec (or it fine work!); that fiss DOROTHY Public Libr:tf) 
SMITII had resigned as hairman of tht Publtc Library that the nommation for AL ouncilor would be made 
Section and that !iss LOU! [. TEM ha assumed that at the next Executive Board meeting; the following Fl AN-
position; that an s iH.tnt Executive Director should be ap- L\L REPORT, ept. J4 1963: 
- - - -
---
INCOME 
Balance on hand Ma 1 , 1963 
~!emberships 
Personal 15 (one for 1962) 
Institutional 4 (one (or 1964) 
ub criptions 
Exhibitor 
Amount depo ited 
DI B 
!ileage-Execmi\·e Committee 5-I -63 
EME T 
) fitchell Reames O\er design for handbook 
~frs. Marguerite Thompson-t.!ileage 
Handbook Committee 
Maude . D wtin- ational Library Week 
xpen es. 1963 
The tate Printing ompany- 500 copic · Handbook 
Pr ntice-Hall, Inc.-Refund, cancellation of 
exhibit re ervation 
Le ~ outstanding check 
B:tl:tnn: in bank 9-11-63 
J\1 mbership reported t.la 1 , J 9G 
Les. 2 li ted twice 
lllcmbership since f:ty I . 196 
Life Member hip preYiously unreported 
Membership before Jan. J, 196 unreported 
Total !ember hip 
:.1\ings ,\ccount L - 1-62 Balance 
- - - -




- - - -
- - - -
- -
- - - -






SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Member ·hip A Of eptember 1, 1963 
Life : 
Mrs. Jessie Cannon 
5 P r inceton Ave . 
Greenville, S. C. 
Miss Mary E . Frayser 
Winthrop College 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
Miss ornelia A. Graham 
Clemson, S. C. 
Miss Lila L . Grier 
3015 Kirkwood Road 
Columbia , S. C. 
Miss Ellen Per ry 
7 David St. 
Greenville , S. C. 
Miss Mary Timberlake 
McKissick Memorial Library 
University of S. C. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Miss Eva Wrigley 
11 Lavinia Ave. 
Greenville , S. C. 
College : 
Miss Alice A. Allen 
Anderson College 
Anderson , S. C. 
Miss Margaret Bald 
Bob Jones University 
Greenville, S. C. 
Mr . Ray S. Barker 
University of S. C. 
Columbia , . C. 
Miss Alice Adams Benson 
Furman University 
Greenvil le, S. C. 
Mrs. Sar a P . Bird 
801 Milto.n Ave. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Mrs. Edward G. Boyce 
Box 204 
Due West, S. C. 
Miss Marian Burts 
3-B King Apt . 
Clinton , S. C. 
Miss Louisa B. Carlisle 
Converse College 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Carnegie Library 
Winthrop College 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
Mrs. Frances R. Chewning 
Veterans Administra tion Hospita l 
Columbia, S. C. 
The Clem on Agricultural College 
of S. C. 
Clem on , S. C. 
Coker College Library 
Hartsville, . C. 
1\'li Grace Daw on 
Erskine College 
Due West, S. C. 
Mrs. Martha S. E vatt 
Box 64 
Ce.ntral, S. C. 
Miss Marian Finlay 
1717 Green Str eet 
Columbia , S. C. 
F urm an University Library 
Greenville, S. C. 
Mi s Marga ret Givens 
19-B Cornell Arms 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mr. J ohn Goodman 
100 Martin St. 
Clemson, S. C. 
Miss J essie G. Ham 
830 Heidt t. 
Columbia 5, S. C. 
Mrs. A. Brya n Harris 
2814 Craig Rd . 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gore Hinton 
717 S. Limestone St. 
Gaffney , S. C. 
Mr. Herbert Hucks, J r . 
470 Hampton Drive 
Sparta.nbUI·g, S. C. 
Mr . E. L. Inabinett 
University of S. C. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mrs. Clara Mae Jacobs 
University of S. C. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Miss Desmond Koster 
Medical College of S. C. 
Charleston , S. C. 
Kate Montgo mer y Library 
Limestone College 
Gaffney, S. C. 
Miss Susie N. McKeown 
Winthrop College Library 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
Miss Roberta McKinnon 
1700 Home Ave. 
Har tsville , S. C. 
McKissick Memori al Library 
Univer sity of S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs. A. M. Me a ir 
1608 Home Ave. 
Har tsvill e, S. C. 
Miss Agnes A. Mansfield 
7-C Daniel Drive 
Clemso,n, S. C. 
Mr . Rachel S. Martin 
F urman Univer sity 
Greenville, S. C. 
Mrs. Thelma Ma yer 
1050 Ridge Rd . 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
M!ss F r ances C. Mea n 
1614 Senate St. 
Columbia 1, S. C. 
19-
Library , Medical Colleg of S. C. 
16 Luca St. 
Charleston, . C. 
Mi s Violet I. Menoher 
Box 144 
Clemson, . C. 
ewberry College L ibrary 
Newberry 
South Carolina 
Mr . Margy H. orvack 
Box 1101 
Clemson , S. C. 
Mr. George L. Ols n 
ewberry ollege 
Newberry, S. C. 
Miss Alma Overly 
Bob Jone University 
Greenv ille, S. C. 
Mi ss Mary V. Powers 
Coll ege of Charleston Library 
Charlesto.n , S. C. 
Mis ybil Price 
Spartanburg Junior oll ege Library 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Miss Mary Beth Quick 
316 Aiken Ave. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Mr . Alfred Rawlinson 
McKi sick Mem . Lib ., U. . C. 
Columbia 1, S. C. 
Mr. J . Mitchell Reames 
4665 Datura Rd . 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mrs . Louisa S. Robinson 
415 Boulevard , . E . 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Mrs . R. W. Rutledge 
Clem on ollege Libra ry 
Clem on , S. C. 
Mrs. VonEtta M. alley 
1714 College St. 
Columbia , S. 
Miss Gertrude Sanders 
1712 Sumter St. 
Columbia , S. 
Miss Edith Sayer 
orth Greenvill e Ju nior College 
Tiger ville, S. C. 
Miss Annette H. hinn 
Box 31 , Winthrop College 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
Mis Glad ys M. mith 
Box E . Winthrop ollege 
Rock Hill, S. 
South Carolinana Library 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia , S. 
Mrs. Eth l outhern 
Furman University 
Gr envill , S. C. 
parlanburg J unior College 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
' 0 T H CAROLINA LlBRARIA 1 
ollege ( cont'd): 
Mrs . Mary C. Stevenson 
103 Hillcrest Ave. 
Clemso.n , S. C. 
Mr. Robert . Tucker 
118 J ames Sl. 
Gre nviile, S. C. 
Mrs. E lizabeth C. Welborn 
P . 0 . Box 14 
Greenwood , S. C. 
1rs. Mary Frances Webster 
Anderson College 
Anrll' r on, S. C. 
Miss Sara atherine Wilkinson 
Furman University 
Greenville, S. C 
Wofford College Library 
Spartanburg S. C. 
1tss Margaret Wright 
731 Springdale Drive 
pnrtanburg, S. C. 
chool : 
Mrs. Mildred H. Al ver son 
125 Tyler Court 
partanburg, S. C. 
Mrs . Jan t H. Ander son 
amden 
South Carolina 
l\1rs . W. T. Beckham 
111 Ma rietta Sl. 
Columbia , S. 
~r . J . W. Belk 
1077 Middleton Sl. 
Orangeburg, S. 
Mrs . Eunice M. Benjam in 
30 . Ervin l. 
Darlington, . C. 
'Irs . Wi llie Mae Bishop 
Z. L. Madden School , 
Centennial l. 
partanburg, S. 
t r . arr ie . Boggs 
1715 Home Ave. 
Hart ville, . C. 
l\1 i s Eddi J . Br adham 
Box 132 
Pinewood , . C. 
1r . Jacqueline F . Bridge 
211 Oakwood t. 
York, 
l\1 i ' S Margia Brissie 
Box 447 
Hodges, . 
It s ara Belle Brook 
Laurens High chool 
Laurens. . C. 
1ary Brow.n 
l ildr d A. Burd Ue 
. Pinckney t. 
nion, 
1i s ancy Burge 
chool of Education , Univ . of 
Columbia , . C. 
Mrs. Fanny P. Burns 
Overbrook Drive 
Gaffney, S. C. 
Mrs. George D. Bush 
Rt. 2, Box 102 
Johnston , S. C. 
Mrs. Louise Buzhardt 
Rt. 4, Box 174 
Newberry , S. C. 
Mrs . Bertha S. Cain 
Gen. William Moultrie H. S. 
Mt. Pleasant, S . C. 
Mrs. J osephine P. Capers 
124 N. Ervin St. 
Darlington, S. C. 
Miss Mary Alice Carter 
7801 Springview St. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Miss Laura Earle Christopher 
2714 Wheat St. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Miss Ethel Clippard 
393 Whitney Rd. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. Diane W. Coggins 
Rt. 5, Box 4-A 3 
Gaffney, S. C. 
Mrs . Ben E . Coleman 
1427 Maple St. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Miss Eleanor Covington 
Box 48 
Cheraw, S. C. 
Mrs. Myrtle P. Culclasure 
5 Alabama St . 
Honea Path , S. C. 
Miss Nancy Jane Day 
State Dept. o£~Education 
Columbia , S. C. 
Miss Naomi Derrick 
Gordon H. Garrett High School 
Charleston Heights 56, S. C. 
Mrs . William H. Dixon, Jr . 
Campobello, S. C. 
Mrs. Rebecca S. Dobso.n 
772 Palmetto St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs . W. K. Eastwood 
J ame F. Byrnes High School 
Duncan, . C. 
Mrs . 0 . T. Finklea 
Southside High School 
Florence, S. C. 
Mr . Elizabeth S. Fleischman 
Clinton High School Library 
Clinton , S. C. 
Mr. A. Ralph Folk 
Ladson, S. C. 
Miss Edna Frazier 
Easley, S. C. 
:l is Barbara Glas cock 
1410 Shirley St. 
Columbia , S. C. 
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Miss V. Carolyna Harper 
19-B Cornell Arms 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mi s Hazel Henrickson 
Route 4, Box 320 
Spartanburg , S. C. 
Hillcrest High School Library 
Box 188 
Simp onville , S. C. 
Mrs. Josephine M. Huey 
Sullivan High School 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
Hughes Junior High School 
122 De Ogley Ave. 
Greenville , S. C. 
Miss Dorothy G. Jackson 
Rt. 3, Box D . 53 
Gaffney, S. C. 
Miss Martha E . Jones 
3800 Duncan St. 
Columbia , S . C. 
Mrs. George S. King 
2833 Sheffield Rd . 
Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs . Margaret M. Landers 
1475 Skylyn Drive 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. Leroy Love 
216 E . Liberty St. 
York, S. C. 
Mrs . Mary Alice B. Lown 
6416 Sylvan Dr. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mrs. Betty Sue McAlister 
Hemingway , S. C. 
Mrs. Virginia P . McCrackin 
Box 89 
Bamberg, S. C. 
Mrs. Walter McKinney 
421 Central Ave. 
Anderson , S. C. 
Mrs . John A. McLeod 
Winnsboro High School 
Winnsboro , S. C. 
Mrs . Eunice B. McPhail 
Belton High School 
Belton, S. C. 
Mrs· Retha D. Mark 
McLaurin Junior High School 
Sumter, S. C. 
Miss Irene Marshall 
173 Wentworth St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Mrs. Betty Martin 
Drawer 5575---Station B 
Gree.nvill e, . C. 
Miss Virginia M. Miller 
124 Pressley St. 
Greenwood, . C. 
Miss Louisa Johnston Moore 
102 Willcox Ave 
Mar ion, S. C. · 
Mr . Ola A. Moore 
Lowr ys, S. C. 
' 0 TH CAROLIN Lli3R ARf 
chool ( cont'd ): 
Mrs. C. 0 . Morgan 
Clover , S. C. 
~'I i ss Cordia Mullinax 
870 Russell St. 
Orangeburg, S. 
l\'I r . Edith Myer 
Rt. 5, Box 106-C 
Sumter , S. C. 
f r s. Mary W. Oswald 
841 Fermata Pl. , S. W. 
Aiken, S. C. 
Mrs. Lega re B. P adgett 
500 Hampton 
Laurens, S. C. 
Mr s. J udith H. Parrott 
Cherry Grove Beach, . C. 
Mi s Ma rgaret P ayne 
605 Laurel St. 
Conway, S. C. 
Pine Street School Library 
Mrs. Alice H. Brown, Librarian 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
1iss Carrie T. Pollitzer 
5 Pitt St. 
Cha rleston , S. C. 
Miss Mabel L. Pollitzer 
5 Pitt St. 
Charlesto.n 10, S. C. 
Mrs. Anne B. Powell 
Royall Elementary School 
Florence, S. C. 
Mrs. Madeline D. Price 
P . 0 . Box 177 
We tminster , S. C. 
Mr . H. C. Quarles 
508 Calhoun Office Bldg. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mrs. Irvin H. Rhame 
Holly Hill High School 
Holly Hill , S. C. 
Miss Elizabeth Richardson 
T. L. Hanna High School 
Anderson , S. C. 
Mrs. Frances H. Ridgell 
Batesburg, S. C. 
Miss Lucile Rober ts 
621 Bluff Rd . 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mrs. Margie S. Rogers 
Willi am ton , S. C. 
Mrs. Regina D. Rollings 
Box 497 
Summerville, S. C. 
Mrs. Gladys M. Rou e 
Ha mpton, S. C. 
t. Angela Academy, Mrs. Hoffmeier 
1104 Parsons Lane 
Aiken, S. C. 
Mrs. E velyn R. Scott 
4427 Pineridge Rd . 
Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs. H . A. cott, J r. 
719 College Ave. 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
Mrs. Frances F . huler 
Bowman , S. C. 
Mrs. Jacquelin E . human 
Florence City chools 
F lorence, . C. 
ister 1. Eugenius 
4701 Fore t Drive 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mrs. Bivens A. Smith 
549 P ark Ave., NE 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Mr . Eli za beth G. tephen 
DuPre Drive, Spartanburg H. S. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
frs . Joyce S. Switzer 
411 Wedgewood Dr. 
Woodruff, S. C. 
Miss Caroline Triest 
Apt. 7-G ergea.nt Jasper 
Charleston, S. C. 
Mr Ruth T. Turner 
575 Otis Blvd. 
Spar tanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. Helen W. Williams 
616 Meadowbrook Lane 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
Miss Mary Grey Withers 
Wardl aw Junior High School 
1003 E lm wood Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Miss J ane Elizabeth Wright 
Box 142, Winthrop College 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Mr. Ji mm y Dean Wright 
Edmunds High School 
Sum ter , S. C. 
lllrs. Annie S. Yongue 
5427 Pinestraw Rd. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Pub lic: 
Mrs. Carri e P . Abbott 
Oconee County Library 
Wal halla, S. C. 
Mrs . Ella Adams 
Hagood St. 
P ickens, S. C. 
Mr . Be.n W. Aiken 
2100 Wa shington Rd. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Aiken-B arn well-Edgefield Region:JI 
Librar y 
P. 0 . Box 909 
Aiken , S. C. 
Miss Elizabeth H. Allan 
43 Sou th Batter y 
Cbarleton, S. C. 
Ander on County Librar y 
405 . Ma in 
Anderson, S. C. 
Mis Ca rrie Gene A hi y 
1915 Wa hingto.n St. 
Bar.nwell, S. C. 
21 
M . Ethel G. Ba il y 
P . 0 . Box 98 
Frogmore, S. 
Mi Lois Barba re 
1001 Main St. 
olumbia , 
Mr. Norma n . Berg 
Rout 1 
Dun woody, Georgia 
Berkeley County Libr ary 
208 Mai'l St. 
Monck orner, . C. 
ol. , To. 1 
'li s nnie France Blackman 
Route 2 
Pendleton, . C. 
Miss Nancy C. Blair 
1714 Pinewood Dr. 
Columbia 5, S. 
1\frs . Shirley W. Boone 
Chapin Memorial Library 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
C~lhoun Cou.nty Public Libr ar y 
Mrs. lara T. McCabe, Libraria n 
St. Matthews, S. C. 
Charle ton County Library 
404 King St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Miss Betty E . Callaham 
3233 Michiga n St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Cherokee County Public Libr ary 
210 . Lime tone St. 
Gaffney, S. C. 
Che ter County Free Public Library 
Main & Wylie SL 
Chest r, S. C. 
Mrs. Barbara . Coleman 
Do,naldson Air Force Ba e 
Greensvillc, S. C. 
Mrs. Hannah P. Covington 
P. 0 . Box 455 
DarUngton, . C. 
Miss Josephine Crouch 
P . 0 . Box 909 
iken, S. 
Miss Mary Sue Cox 
420 . Main St. 
Gr cnvil1e, S. 
Mrs. Viola M. Dangerfi Jd 
Box 451 
Moncks orner, . 
Darlington County irculati.ng Libra ry 
Darlington, S. . 
Mis Maude C. Dowtin 
Post Library 
Fort Jack on , 
Miss Beth Fogarty 
151 Moultrie St. 
Charle ton, S. C. 
Mrs . William A. Foran 
1420 Hagood Ave . 
Columbia , S. C. 
Miss Amelia S. Fra er 
1217 E . Wichman St. 
Walterboro, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROL! 1/\ LIBRARI N 
Public ( conl'd) : 
Mrs . Lillian P . Freeman 
112 9th Ave ., North 
urf ide Beach, S. C. 
1\Iiss ell Garrard 
413 E . Rutledge Ave. 
Gaffney, S. C. 
Mrs. Eloise G. Gowder 
Box 998 
Moncks Corner, S. 
v 
Greenwood City & County Public 
Library 
orth . fa~n St. 
Gr enwood , S. C. 
Mrs. orma L. Hicks 
ARE Regional Library 
Aiken, S. C. 
Mrs Eva F . HigJ!ins 'II 
Box us 
Ea ley, . C. 
Mrs. Lill ian Howard v 
llendale , S. C. 
Mrs. Christine F . Hudgen 
606 Palmetto St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mis Annie Jame 
Darlington, S. 
Irs Ruby Johnson 
· wberry-Saluda Regional Library 
ewberry, S. C. 
Mr . Lucy McMillan Joyner 
101 E . Court St. 
Mario.n , . C. 
Irs . Lee 1. Kendall 
Box 589 
Florence, S. C. 
lr . Juanita W. Kortjohn 
Orangeburg ounly Library 
Orangeburg, . C. 
lrs. James 1. Lackey 
156 Two otch Rd. 
iken, . C. 
Lancn ter ounty Library 
210 W. Gay St. 
Lancast r , 
Mr . alherine H. L wi ./ 
Filth venu 
onway, . 
Mr . George R. Lind r 
partanburg Public Library 
partanburg, 
lara T. McCabe 
Iatthcw 
1\lr . lice IcDonald 
Winn boro, . 
tr . Dalla 1\IcKown 
Box 580 
Bart ville, . 
I r . Gretchen F . 1c I ullin 
Winn boro, 
lr . Fay B. 1c ab 
Barnwell, 
I\ I i ·s l\1a rgaret I a bon 
reenville ounty Library 
Greenville, 
l\Ia : ion Public Library 
101 E . Court St. 
Marion, S. C. 
Mrs . Bertha C. Maw V 
Route 1 
Easley , S. C. 
Miss Lorena Miller 
Lexington County Library 
Batesburg, S. C. 
Miss Joyce Mitchum 
Box 3 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 
Mr . Thelma B. Murtha 
29 Clemso.n Drive 
Aiken, S. C. 
Mrs. Joella S. Neel 
Newberry-Saluda Regional Library 
Newberry , S . C. 
Mr. Flint H. Norwood V 
Main & Wylie St. 
Chester, S. C. 
Oconee County Library 
Walhalla , S. C. 
Orangebrn·g County Free Library 
Box 502 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Miss Elizabeth Long Porcher 
Greenwood City & County Public 
Library 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Miss Frances B. Reid V 
104-A Abbie Apts . 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mr . Bryan Roberts 
S. C. tate Library Board 
Columbia, S. C. 
Miss Virginia Rugheimer 
114 Beaufain St. 
Charlesto.n, S. C. 
Mi Emily Sander 
404 King St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Mr . Margaret B. Seay V 
30C9 Wilmot Ave. 
Columbia , S. C. 
lllrs . Lurlyne K. Shinn 
ewberry-Saluda Regional Library 
ewberry , . C. 
Mis Dorothy Smith 
2322 Terrace Way 
olumbia 5, S. C. 
Mrs. Ella ue mitb 
P . 0. Box 409 
Parris Island , . C. 
Mrs . Helen E. mith 
Batesburg, S. C. 
Mrs. arab C. Smith 
Box 1553 
Ander on, S. C. 
Mr . Walton B. milh 
417 Center t. 
Walterboro, C. 
oulh Carolina State Library 
tate Hou e 
Columbia , c. 
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Mr . Hilda K. tabovitz 
P. 0. Box 909 
Aiken, S. C. 
Vol. 
Miss Louise T. Stem 
Oconee County Library 
Walhalla, S. C. 
Mr. Charles E. Stow 
16 Carmel St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Mrs. Frances C. Stuart 
5721 Ravenwood Dr. 
Columbia , S. C. 
Mrs. Verona M. Thomas 
Spartanburg Public Library 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. Marguerite G. Thomp on 
415 B. Park Ave. 
Florence, S. C. 
Mrs . Beverly R. lnmer 
Box 502 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
!\'lis Estellene P. Walker 
1001 Main St. 
Columbia 1, S. C. 
Miss Louise M. Watson 
o. 1 
v 
Greenwood City & County Public 
Library 
Greenwood, . C. 
Trustee: 
Mrs. John C. Bell 
Route 4 
Inman, S. C. 
Miss Ellen Chaplain 
Superintendent of Education 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Mrs. 1. L . Copeland 
840 W. Main St. 
Laurens, S. C. 
Mrs. A . D. Cudd, Jr. 
1049 Otis Blvd. 
partanburg, S. C. 
Miss Kate Cullum 
# 1 Peachtree St. 
Batesburg, S. C. 
Mr. T. V. Derrick 
Dogwood Drive 
Walhalla, S. C. 
Mrs. H. C. Floyd 
Box 107 
Lancaster, S. C. 
Mr. R. G. Goodyear 
!ullin , S. C. 
Mr. Frank Guerreri 
Lewis Rd. 
Clemson, S. C. 
Rev . G. L . Hill, Chairman 
Newberry-Saluda Regional Library 
L1ttle Mountain, S. C. 
Mrs . Ben c. Hough 
410 Che terfield Ave. 
Lancaster, S. C. 
Mr. Edwin R. Jeter 
Rock Hill , S. C. 
UTH CAROL! 
Tru tee (cont 'd ): 
Mrs. Ansel J . Mitchell 
Box 465 
Landrum , . C. 
f r . W. L. or ton 
601 W. Mauldin St. 
Wa lhalla, S. C. 
1r. L. J . P owell 
Route 1 
West Union, S. C. 
R. Adm . Ell i Reed-Hill, USCG Ret'd . 
Box 409 
Summer ville, S. C. 
Mr . James H. Sander s 
534 Rutledge Ave. 
Gaffney, S. C. 
Mr. T. M. Verdin 
Box 719 
Greenville, S. C. 
;\ir. Will ard Wade 
Traveler Rest, S. C. 
l\I r . A. L. f. Wiggins 
P. 0. Box 820 
Hartsville, S. C. 
'I iss Elizabeth Wil on 
Box 829 
Lancaster , . C. 
Exhibitor : 
Mr. Leonard W. Dory 
217 No. Dotyer Ave., Apt. D-10 
Charlotte, . C. 
Mr. Ray M. Fry 
1000 N . Dearborn St. 
Chicago 10, Illinois 
Walter J . Joh.nson , Inc . 
111 Fifth Ave. 
ew York, N. Y. 
WUJiam . outhward 
P . 0 . Box 1925 
Myrtle Beach, . C. 
Mr. Ros E . Templeton 
719 S. Tryon St. 
Charlotte, . C. 
tore : 
Book Ba emcnl 
9 College 
Charle ton, 
ec tion Unknown : 
Miss Judith Ann Hart 
732 West Pensacola 
Tallaha e, Florida 
Mrs. Helen l\1. McCausland 
Rock Hill , S. 
o. 1 
"THE E I HAVE LOVED" is the title of a graded 
book list for boys and girls from the fourth through eighth 
grades by the CHARLESTO COU TY Ll BRARY. 
Tn February, thirty-three outh Caroli na public librarians 
received professional certificates under the 'erti fication 
Program of the tate Library Board. To receive the tate 
Library Board Professional Certificate the librarian " mu t 
hold a. degree from a college or university of recognized 
sta nding and in addi ti on must have completed at least a 
fifth yea r of stud y in Library Science at the gradu ate level 
in a library school accredited by the ALA. ert ifica tion 
is limited to librarians in libra-ries serving a popu lation 
g roup of over l 0,000." 
The 0 TH C ROLl A ST TE LIBRARY 
BOARD's 19th Annual Report (July l , 1961-)une 30, 1962), 
received in April 1963 is full of useful information con-
cerning library activities over the tate-such a : CAL-
HOUN CO TTY led in " Per Capita Booksrock" with 
1. 0; RlCHLA t D OU TTY led in " Per apita Circula-
tion" with 5.27; HORRY COU TY led in "Per apita 
' uppurt- State and Local " with 1.15 ; and HORRY 
COU TY also led in "Per Capita Support Loca l Only" 
with 1.00. Get it and pend some time with it! 
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The Spring Workshop of the College Section of SCLA 
was held Friday, April 19, 1963, in the Chamber of Com-
merce building in H artsvi lle, S. C. Miss E D ITH SAYER, 
Librarian of the Torth .reenville Junior ollcge, Tiger-
ville, presided over a fine meeting. t\t the end of the 
afternoon ess ion a tour was made of the new }AMES 
LID COKER, 111 , Library at Coker ,ollege. Jvfiss RO-
BERT McKI 11\'0 , S LA Treasurer, is Librarian of 
the new library . 
